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Wi “The Courier"\
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
"The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of famüies of prosperous farmen, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. ______

Get their trade by advertiaing In 
“THE COURIER”

“The Courier'
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and readies especially 
the immigrated populabon tnrough- 
out the West

c

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pajges $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.
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Addrem: “Th* Courier", P. O. Box 606, 
R**ina, Baak., or call at our offic« and 
printinc plant, 1836 Halifax 8t., Regina, 
Baak Telephone 3391.
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► SKETCH OF NEW LIBERAL 
LEADER’S CAREER

ManjAreJ* in South Mied Success Near 
Africa, Nabonahsts,

Cause Trouble

Prince of Wales 
Enters Canada

Initial Payment for Wheat Raised to $2.15
flrchangel in NorthOttawa, Au*. 18.—Sir Qm» Fo» of *2.15 per bunhel to fermere for 

ter, actin* prime iiiiniirter, an 
nouneed at 3 o’clock thia afternoon
that the wheat board of eontrol has them, rt. William.

ment has approved the price.

r Hon. William Lyon Markende 
Jiing is to-day the new leader of 
the Liberal party, with authority 
to carry the banner whieh Sir Wil- 
frid Iiaurier laid down. He at- 
tained to that responsiblc eminenee 
after having overborne and driven 
from the field two of the Veteran 
followera of the Old Chief, and af 
ter having ^ vanquiahed in single 
rombat thereafter the rankin* Ve
teran of that gallant old aggrega- 
tion known as the ‘ ‘ Cabinet of All 
the Talente, ” whieh Sir Wilfrid 
formed a/tcr bis victory of 1896. 
Bnt two bouta at the ballot drove 
Hon. George P. Graham and D. 
D. MacKenzie from the field, 
with viaibly diminiahing Sup
port. The final combat waa a more 
equal one, but youth aerved aa he- 
fore and the older eonteetant was 
overthrown, and grncefully ack- 
nowledged defeat by pledging 
fealty to the new young ehief and 
by appealing for similar fealty 
from all those who had honored 
the defeated contestenta with their 
Support

The new Liberal leader has been 
in the public eye since he was p 
young man of twenty yeara, and 
has a varied and auceasful career.

He waa born in Berlin, Ont-, 
(now Kitchener), on Der. 17, 1874, 
the eldest aon of John King, K.C. 
and the grandaon of William Lyon 
Mackenzie, the flery little Scot in 
whom centrea so much of the per
sonal interest of the Rebellion of

govemment to interview the Brit 
iah authoritim on the neocaaity of 
legialation by the Imperial parlia 
ment to prevent false repreeenta 
tions to emigranta, and to interview 
British authoritiea on the aubject of 
emigration to Canada from the Ori 
ent—from India, in particular. In 
1909, he was appointed, by the Im 
perial parliament aa one of thi* 
British commissioners on the Aäli 
Opium commiaaion, whieh met at 
Shangliai. China.

wheat on the baaia of No. 1 Nor- RussiaSt. John. Aug. 15. — A royal 
welcome waa extended to H R. 11 
the Proince of Wales, as he set foot 
for the first time on Canadian aoil 
at eleven o 'clock thia moming. The 
weather was not auapicious, rain 
falling ahortly before the prince 
left hia ahip, but the adverae con 
ditiona in no way affected the 
warmth of hia reception nor leasen. 
ed the enthusiasm of greetinge ex
tended to the heir of the throne

Many men are out of work in 
South Africa aince the ceaeation of 
hoetilities, according to a letter re 
eeived from Johannesburg by Capt 
D. M. Bruce, Winnipeg, from hi» ! 
brother, James Bruce. All .hr the Dvma nver on Aug. 10 More

than 1,000 pnaonere, 12 field guns 
and many machine guns were cap 
tured. The Anglo-Ruaeian front 
on the Dvina was puahed forward 
IS milea. The official Statement 
reada:

‘‘In North Russia, 
sian troopa, on Augufct 
the Bolaheviki force* on the Dvina 
with great success All the objec- 
tives were gained Six enemy bat- 
talions were deetroyed, the troope 
bea|g either killed, captu red or dia 
persed. More than 1,000 priaonera 
12 field guns and many maohim 
guns were captured Our line on 
the Dvina was advanced 12 milea 
to Thadinova and Borok "

Borok ia on the east bank of the 
Dvina about 12 milea southeast of 
Tulgas. It ia about ninety miles 
south-southwest of Archangel

The govern-
recommended an initial payment London, Aug. 18. — Six Bo Iahe 

viki hattalions were destroyed in a 
successful Anglo-Ruaeian attack onII. S. To Prosecute Dealers Ignoring 

Fair Price liste banka and other places of businees 
have employed fernste kelp and are 
likety to keep the woragn and girla 
on permanently.

Nationalista are cau*ing conaid- 
erable trouble thro 
ion of South Africa 
ed a tot of unreal among the na 
tives, Mr Bruce claies. At one 
time it was feared that the native 
employees in the /nine* were in re 
voll and aeveral were killed and 
others impriaoned befere the dia 
turbance waa quelled. Transporta
tion from South Afrika ia an im 
posgibitity, aa no shipping is avait- 
able and the steamship Companies 
will not book passengers in the 
meantime.

of each county, word came from 
Chicago, St. Louis and Birming 
ham of aeizurea of great quantitiea 
of foodstuffs by federal officials, 
who recently were instructed to 
proceed linder the Food Control 
act to stop hoarding. In Chicago 
1,282 tona of butter, worth *50,000 

aeized; in St Louis, 284,180 
pounda of coffee, whieh had been 
ahowing rapid advances in price, 
and in Birmingham, one hundred 
barrela of sugar.

Mr. Palmer told the Senate com 
mittee that he believed the great 
majority of farmera and food deal- 
era were not profiteering, but that 
the suggested amendment to the 
Food Control act, extending it to 
clothing and providing a criminal 
penalty of *5,000 fine or two years' 
impriaonment, or both, was neces- 
aary to make effective the eampaign 
against those who are dishoneatly 
goiiging the public. There was a 
diviaion of opinion among the Sena
tors as to the advisability of the 
lrgialation, aeveral declaring that 
the amendment gave the depart- 
tnent of juatice too drastic power» 
over commerce, while others ques- 
tioned the constitutionality of ex
tending the life of the Food Con
trol act beyond the declaration of 
peace, aa has been suggested.

“Given thia penalty, we can 
break the backbone of thia profit
eering in 60 daya,’’ Mr. Palmer re- 
torted criaply, and then you won’t 
have to worry about constitution
ality."

Important new developmenta in 
the govemment ’a fight to reduee 
the high coat of living came today.

One of the most intereating was 
the announcement by Attorney 
General Palmer that the first fed
eral conviction for profiteering had 
been obtained. Diatrict-Attorney 
Luce.v telegraphed from Bingham 
ton, N. Y., that a retail grocer had 
been fined *500 for selling sugar at. 
15 centa a pound. No details were 
given and the law und er whieh the 
caae was brought was not known 
hcre.

Washington, Aug. 17. — Indi- 
cations of the real punch behind 
the govemment 's eampaign to re- 
duce the high coat of living, were 
given today in uniniatakable fa- 
ahion in many cities.

While Attomey-Oeneral Palmer 
waa telling the Renate agricultural 
oommittee that he intended to pro- 
aeeute every dealer guilty of sel
ling at higher prices than those 
listed by the fair price committees

ughou 
. and I

t the Un- Anglo-Rus 
10. attackedhave caus Ideas Regaring l.abor Trouble 

The Canadian Industrial Dia- 
I putee act, whieh was put upou the 
Statute book while King waa depu- 
ty minister, repreeented hia ideas 
of the method of preventing labor 
troubles on public Utilities, but a» 
it was fathervd in parliament by 
Rodolphe Lcmicux, it carric* his 
mime and is popularly known as 
the Lcmicux act

Offered Throne Of All 
Russia to a Romanoff

were London, Aug 18. — A Bolshevik 
wireleas meseage received here aa- 
serts that after a meeting of Rus- 
sian monarehista in Sibria the Bus- 
sian throne waa offered to the Duke 
of Romanowsky, a mein her of the 
cadet, or younger brauch iof the Ro
manoff family, headed by Former- 
Eraperor Nicholaa.

The deapatch adds that the duke 
accepted the offer.

The Duke of Romanowsky refer- 
red to above probably is Prince 
Alexander Romanowsky, head of 
the houae of Beuharnis and son of 
the late Duke Georges Maximilia 
novitch and Thereaa, Duchess of 
Oldenburg He also bears the title 
Duke of Lichtenberg. The Roman 
owsky family is connected with the 
nobility of Italy, Bavaria and 
France. Prince Alexander is 39 
yeara old.

NEWS IN BRIEF In September, 1908, he retinal 
from his poaition to aeeept a Lib 
eral nomination in North Waterloo 
hia native conetitueney; and it was 
announeed that he would be maile 
the head of the new Diqiartnient of 
Labor as soon as legislntion was 
pasaed hringing it into existenee 
Mr. King's candidstiire was 
launehed at an immense meeting st 
Berlin (Kitchener) at whieh Mr 
King's pending promotiou was an 
nouneed by Sir Wilfrid Ismrier 
Mr. King won the aeat from J. K 
Seagram, Conseraative, who had 
held it for many years, by a ma
jority of 263. In June, 1909, Mr 
King became first Canadian min

SUEZ CANAL BLOCK ED
London. — The Suez canal has 

been blockeil by the sinking of the 
Italien cruiser Basilicata after an 
exploaion, according to advicee 
from Port Said The cniiaes^aank 
near Tweifek.

GERMAN GENERALS
ALLOWED TO GO HOME

London. — The repatriation to 
Germany of Field Marshai Liman 
Von Sanders, who assisted in the 
command of the Turkish army dar
in* the war, has been granted by 
the allies, a German wireleas des- 
patch received here says.

Field Marshai Von Mackenzen, 
who ted the German foreee on the 
eastern front during a pari of the 
war ia going to Constantinople. The 
meaeage aaya that the liberation of 
Von Mackenzen is under conaidera- 
tion.
GERMAN CROWN

PRINCE VISITE!)
WIFE AND CHILDREN

Berus. — With the permisaion 
of the Dutch govemment, the for- 
mer German crown prince haa just 
apent aeveral daya with his wifc 
and children at Sollen, Prusaia, and 
aecompanied them pari of the way 
back to Potadam, according to the 
Lokal Anzeiger The newspaper 
adda that Frederiek William has 
now retnrned to Holland.
RAPPROCHEMENT POSSIBLE

Paris. — Admiral Paul von Hin- 
txe, formet secretary for foreign 
affairs of Germany, ia at Helsing
fora kml has had an interview with 
M. Mobile, Finniah minister of for- 

. eign aflÜtira, according to advicee 
received here. Thia haa attracted 
conaiderable attention in Paria, as 
indieating a possible repproche- 
ment between Finland and Ger- 
many.
FALKENHAYN DECLINES

TO GIVE HIMSELF UP
Berlin. — General von Falken- 

hayn, formet German chief of ataff. 
in announcing to the newspapers 
that he aaeumes reeponaibility for 
the deciaions and commanda of for- 
mer Emperor William from Sep
tember, 1914, to August 1916, de- 
da ree he has no Intention what- 
ever to voluntarily placing himself 
at the disposal of the allies. The 
general’s Statement says that if he 
surrendered himself to the allies 
he would recognize a procedure 
whieh, he considere, "mocks all 
aenae of justice."

GERMAN AUSTRIA NOT
ACCBPTABLB AS NAME

Paus. — The supreme eouncil 
of the peace Conference, it was an- 
nounoed, haa adviaed the Austrian 
delegation that the allied and aaao 
ciated powere have decided that the 
new Austrian govemment must be 
called the “Republie of Austria." 
Thia decision waa taken aa a result 
of notee from the Austrian delega 
tioo in whieh they referred to their 
govemment as "German-Austria.”

The* not* related to piepowd 
change* in the Austrian peace trea 
ty. In aome caae* the only altera 
tion in the clauacs was the e hange 
of the Austrian governm« nt’a 
to German-Austria.

YORKSHIRE MINSKS RETURN
London. — The Ymrkshire min- 

ere’ eouncil recomiiended that 
work be resumed by t ie more than 
200,000 men who ha» e been on 
strike in that distric for aeveral 
weeka, refusing to a< :ept the Set
tlement reached by th< govemment 
and minera' repreaenietivea.

1

More Trouble In 
Ireland

Londonderry, Aug. 16 — Riot- 
ing and looting occurred in thia 
eity during the past night and ear
ly thia morning. Troope charged 
the mobe, but did not» fire any 
shote The aoldiere, however, were 
met with a volley of atonee when 
they altempted to break up a Na 
tionaliat demonstration. The mo
netary low from looting and from 
damage to property ia eatimated at 
thousands of pounda by poliee au
thoritiea. The trouble etarted when 
Nationaliata set fire to a large num- 
ber of tar barrel« whieh had been 
collected beneath an arch over 
whieh waa diaplayed a picture of 
Edward De Valera, president of 
the Irigh republie, and sang the 
"Soiäier’s Song.” Unionists re 
sponded by singing the National 
Anthem.

DEPORTED 28,000
Melboi'rne. — Altogcther 28,- 

000 enemy aliens have been de
po rted from Austral ia to dato.

1837. Young King graduated from 
the Univcraity of Toronto in 1895, 
winning, in 1893, the Blake acholar- 
ahip inarts and law. He received 
the degree of JjL.b. in 4#96 and 
M.A. in 1897; fellow in political 
economy, Univeraity of Chicago

ister of labor. His appointment 
was well received the newspaper. 
Victoria Colonial, predicting for

1896- 7; in Harvard S1897- 1900, holding a travc.ling fei iSSÄ w„T "tuni'd >',y T

clamation. In the aainc moiith be 
receivetl the degree of Ph.D. from 
Harvard univeraity, and made up 
on this oecasion a notable speecli 
reviewing the Century of peace be
tween Canada and the United 
States.

German Harvest is 
Threafened by Lack 

of Help
GERMAN NOTE OEUMEFIANCE

Berlin. — The German govern- 
ment haa rejected the demand of 
the allies for the recall of General 
von der Goltz, commander-in-chief 
of the German forces in the Baltic 
provinees.

lowship in Europe during pari of 
that time. He waa appointed in
st ructor in political economy at 
Harvard in 1900.

Berlin. Aug. 18. — The Harvest, 
eontrary to expectations in May 
and June threatens to be spoiled or 
badly damaged by the wretched 
weather whieh prevailed all aum- 

and th« lack of labor whieh, 
with the higheat wages, it is almost 
impoaaible to get. The ahortage of 
fertilizer plays a leaser pari.

The German grain aupply, from 
whieh the empire must largely sub- 
sist, is at present of low value. It 
is over-ripe from lack of workmen 
to harvest the crop, and is begin 
ning to ahed its kernela. The Sum
mer crop is better and nearly up 
to expectations. Sugar beeta, mf 
fered also from lack of workers and 
it may be necessary to plow up tht 
crop in Order to aave it.

Potatoe s deceived expectations 
as they suffered badly from the wet 
weather. Germany ’s harvest pro« 
pects were better this year, as Food 
Controller Schmidt told the cor- 
respondent in Weimar in June. A 
record crop waa expected, but this 
hope has fallen becauae of the 
ahortage of country laborere. The 
city idlera will not help. The gov
emment is making every effort to 
increäafkthe number of farm hands 
becanse their abaence may be cata 
atrophal, but has been unauccesaful 
thus far.

N Even as an undergraduate he 
had manifest ed a deep interest in 
labor matten, and he apent much of 
his time attending labor meetings, 
visiting the homea of the workers, 
and evidencing an interest in theii 
welfarc. During the period of hi» 
travelling fellowahip, and while in 
Italy, he received a cable from the 
Canadian Capital offering him the 
editorship of the Labor Gazette, as 
well aa the poaition of depiity head 
in the Labor department. This was 
in 1900.

Thus, at the age of twenty-six, u 
vast field of work was opened out 
before the young politico-econo 
mist, a work for whieh his symps- 
thies and training singulariy fitted 
him. He aoon became an intersting 
flgure in Canadian public life and 
won the confidence of men of both 
partiea.

mer
FORM WORKERS’ COUNCIL 

IN SAXONY
Took l'art in 1911 (.'am/Miign

Mr King held office aa minister 
of labor until the defeat of the Lau- 
rier govemment on the iasue of re- 
ciproeity in 1911! He took a lead- 
ing pari in the eampaign, addree- 
sing Home eighteen meeting» during 
the last month. Over one of his 
speeche* s bitter psrtisan contro 
versy arose. Speaking at a Gcr- 
man Canadian audience, on Aug 
20, in North Waterloo, Mr King 
made uw of these words:

“Mr. Borden was prepared to 
take from the treasury of the couu 
try, and would have taken it if hr 
had been at the head of the gov 
ernment, enough moncy to builtl 
two Dreadaught«. to send that rao- 
ney to England telling them to 
sink it in warship* The arnnunt of 
money he (Mr. Borden) was pre
pared to send there, to take out of 
the treasury to build warahipe to 
fight Oermany, waa more than was 
bring apent on the whole servier 
whieh the Liberal govemment was 
constmcting and whieh, when built. 
would remain around our ahore* as 
a protection and not as Jingoe* 
ifeght want to uae it."

Tbc words were at once aeized 
upon by the Conservative press and 
were made the aubject of beated at- 
tacka upon Mr. King, who was ac- 
cueed of appealing to the German 
aentiment whieh was streng in 
North Waterloo.

Berlin. — A despatch to the Lo
kal Anzeiger from Dresden says it 
is announeed there that the Saxony 
railway will be “democratized." 
The despatch adds that the govern- 
ment has agreed to the formation 
in all towns of railway workers’ 
and official*' councils, while central 
workers’ and officials’ councils will 
be establiahed at local administra 
tive railway headqaartera

One force of troope kept the 
crowds apart, while other detach- 
ments attempted to clear the 
streeta. charging upon throng* re 
peatedly.

Brieka and stone* were burled al 
the charging troops, one soldier 
being serioualy hurt The Nation 
alists were finally driven back to 
their own quartera. Windows were 
smaahed and shopa were looted by 
the crowds, and the city wa* in 
darkness the entire night More 
rioting is feared tonight.

Although aeveral revolver shots 
were heard during the rioting, no 
reports of any one having been in- 
jured have been received. The 
.troopa declare that none of them 
fired any ghota and when they
drove back the crowds they advanc-J^’ln the period in whieh Ina office

presented to him the taak of leaacn- 
ing industrial atrikea, hia record 
was one of auccesaea aa conciliator. 
The work of ending etrife between 
employere and emploed waa a ne 
ver-ceasing one for the deputy min
ister. In 1903 he waa secretary of 
the Royal commiaaion whieh en- 
qnired into industrial diaputes in 
British Columbia, and he waa ap- 
pointed, in 1907, aa chairman of the 
Royal commiaaion whieh inquired 
into dispntes between the Bell Tele
phone Company and its employees. 
In each ca*, one of the first repnlts 
was the prompt Settlement of an 
irritating dispute that threateoed 
the mo*t wrioua inoonvenience to 
the general public. In 1906 he was 
made a C.M.G.

To Cot Cost of Footwear
OREEKS GATHEROttawa. — The price of hides 

for the manufacture of boota and ON BULGAR FRONT
shoes ia falling in Canada since the 
govemment placed an embargo on 
exporta of hidea, skina and leather, 
at tjie ad vice of the cfcet of living 
commiaaioner. The embargo was 
announeed on August 4. By Aug. 
6, country hides had fallen 5c a 
pound and advicea received state 
the price on hidea dropped 10c and 
on calf skina 20c on the Montreal 
market on one day. “This decline 
in the price of raw material fol- 
lowing the govemment’s action, 
should, if it continues,” says the 
coat of living commiaaioner," ob- 
viate the neceaaity of advancing 
prices on boota and shoes; and if 
coqtinued far enough, should cause 
an actual decline^in the* prices."

Paris. — Qreek troopa were re 
ported to be ooncentrating on the 
Bulgarien frontier. Their action, 
preaumably, ia preliminary to the 
occupation of Thraee in ca* thf> 
American peace delegates do not 
agree that the territory be awarded 
to Greece.

k

Succttt a» Conciliator

mm ed with their beyoneta g-aised in 
the air.

The aoldiere uaeil in auppreasing 
riots» between Nationalist* md 
Unionists in Londonderry last 
night and early today were with- 
drewn from the «enes of the clis

Greatest Scientist of 
Germany is Dead.V

Free Spendmg New 
Dangereus

Jena, Germany.—Professor Er- 
nest Heinrich Haeckel, profeaeor of 
zoology at the univeraity of Jena 
and famous throughont the world 
for hia rcscarch work supporting 
the monistie theory of evolution, 
died here Saturday, Aug. 9. He 
was born February 16, 1834.

Little haa been heard of Profes
sor Haeckel during the war. What 
newa of hia actions that reached 
this country waa marked by the 
tarne independence of apirit that 
characterized hia life work. The 
pnblicmtion of hia work on “God 
and the Immortality of the Soul," 
in 1915, brought a reeurrence of 
that vigorous criticism by oppon- 
enta of his theories that haa pune- 
tuated his long «ientifie career.

Professor Haeekel waa one of 
those who signed the eirenlar de 
m anding the retirement of Chanoel Paris.— 
lor von Bethmann-Hollweg of Ger
many in the fall of 1916. The eir France darin* the war ia proeeed- 
cular arraigned the chancellor for ing and when it is completed the 
his eondnet of aflaira, and attack eil organization wül be the seine as in 
partiealarty his atteapts to reach 1914, before the ontbreak of the 
an agreement with England at the war. The Freneh army, if present 
begin ning of the war, bis early at- plan* are net 
titude on Belgien neutrality, and priw the 21 eorpa of 1914 and the 
hie submarine warfare poliey. two eorpa ereated darin* the war.

Order at 4 o’cloek this moming. A 
number of riotere were injured 
during charges by the poliee and 
soldiere. A poliee inspector was 
knocked down and kicked wverely 
during a baton Charge.

London. — “If we continue 
spending at the rate we are now, it 
will lead atraight to national bank 
ruptey," waa the streng warn ing 
given by J. Austin Chamberlain. 
chancellor of the exchequer, in the 
hon* of commons recently.

“If we cannot increa* produe- 
tion," he continned, "we ahall go 
atraight to national bankruptey 
Neither increased production nor 
reduced expenaee alone wül be suf- 
ficient We have got to do both if 
we are to pull through and tum 
the oorner. The balance between 
expenditure and revenue ia defin- 
itdy and wriously lew favorable 
than when I made my bndget State
ment. Both sides of the aeeount 
are failing to reali* expectations.

“The delay in the eoneluaion of 
peace invelved greater naval and 
military expenditure, and one or

rxj

Airship Senke De Lne 
Between London and Rk

♦Nationalist Injured 
• Belfast, Aug. 16. — Ten Na

tionalist excureionista were injured 
darin* a fight Friday with Orange 
men at Lisburn, County Down 
Serioua rioting also occurred at 
Coal Island, County Tyrone. The 
trouble at Liabum took place after 
the Nationalista had attended a 
“Lady Day” eelebration at Lonth 
In the riot at Coal Island aeveral 
policemen and militgry office r» 
were injured »everari._____

FBENCH DBMOBILIZING

SOME OPINIONS OF NEW 
HEAD OF LIBERAL PARTY

Vancouver Sun
“The lower tariff feeling of the 

Liberal Convention in Ottawa doee 
not find any conaiderable echo in 
Vancouver Liberal circle«. Local 
Grits are diapoeed to approach a 
diacuaaion on the tariff with cau- 
tion aa it is realized that the free 
trade *ntiment in British Colum
bia would paaa through the eye of 
a needle with room to spare.

“J. H. Falconer, president of the 
Vancouver Centre Liberal aasocia- 
tion, in discuasing the matter, de- 
dared that although the party 
would be bound by the Ottawa Con
vention in matten of general poli
ey, it was realized among Vaneoe- 
ver Liberal« that, aside from the 

Page 4.)

London. — The DaUy Graphic 
says that the first pas*nger airship 
ia due to sail from Barrow-in-Fur 
niss to Rio de Janeiro aome time 
this month. Twenty paa*ngers 
and a small cargo wül be carried 
aboard the veseel, whieh wül be 
fitted out with all the luxury and 
comfort of an oceän liner.

The airship wül fly by way of 
Liabon, Sierra Leone and thenee to 
Rio. The anticipated flight will 
take about four daya each way, and 
if suceeesful will be the prelude to 
• regulär Service, whieh wül be 
maintained by Vickers.

Sir Woodman Bur bridge has 
book cd three berths, for himself 
hia wife and a friend, for the round

1 .
I

s*. He was Royal commiaaioner to 
settle Claims of Japanese resident» 
in Vanoonver arising out of anti- 
Aaiatic riots, in 1907, and in the 
same year he conducted an inqniry 
into the method» by whieh Oriental 
laborere had been indueed to eome 
to Canada. In the following year 
he was again in British Columbia 
aondueting, in the eapacity of Ro

t

Demobilizing of the mi- 
lization built np'. by yal commiaaioner, a Settlement of

the Claims of Chine* resident« of 
Vancouver arising out of the anti- 
Asiatic riots. A few month» later 
he was investigsting industrial dfe- 
putes in the eotton faetories of Que
bec provinee. n *

In 1908 he waa »ent to England 
as repreeentative of the Canadian

l two new block» of expenditure have

Mr. Chamberlain cited an addi
tional £20,000,000 for penaiona and 
increased naval pay and £4,500,000

journey to Mo and back. The wül
priee of Ae ticket» was £1,000 
apieee.

r
for the poliee (Continned• „
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* Lumber Co. $54.00, Dir 5 R H 
Milea $25 00, Beaver Lumber Co. 
$116.50, Pav Sheet $168.20. Div. 6 
X. Finnen $45 00. M J. Caldwell 
$4250

Diekaon:—That the following 
men be paid from their road von 
trarts A. Drigger $85.00. Karl 
Heitt“ $40.00, Jon Oonie $40.00. 
Anton Lang $45.00, and that the 
balanee of the billa be paid as read.

Diekaon.—That we be allowed to 
spend our net appropriation -for 
i tiedworV and that the Council- 
Ufir»' «uperviaion of roads be all 
ed froin the general fand?

Hennings:—That we allow John 
Grill to fenee noad allowanee be

JLbc Courier ---2 INTESTINALw
*

The tecn Speakäg OUK 0RGAHISED 
GRADf GR0WERS

ign«7 *eeeday 
of'tk» faUawrtag W 

Jm the preprietero:
Ml Oearlar PsM. Oe, Inn"

at th-.r
1S37 Battfaa «, 

tha Market Hrjuart* »ad IL Ae*. 
— Tel«*»»* 3381- —

Bpeeial Bepreeeatatieee:
Meer Tark: L. Bebak». 1 W. Mtk Bt

PARALYSIS4wt tieTo the Editor a# the TrSmne — 
Sir: — Long before the great war

W-lheHii
■a* hm n

«#rrte of ti
hmmA

*

mr ;•!poaaible. the Dominion Ueeerninent 
made efforta. in Order te dewelap 
the Canadian Wem and other pari» 
of Canwla. to induee peopl- of all 
nationalrtie» m Europe to 
grate to thia Ikainmoti Agent» 
and »teamahij» 
paid millippe of dollars 
for theae $*ople Tim- and again 
it ha» beeil stated that lumugranV 
and eettl-rs. reepeetively. of Ger
man luaiedktliii — that i» Ger 

from Genuany „ Auatne and 
aome |>arta of B 
ong the verjr beet and

■that Jt “Fralt a-tives” Quickly 
RellevedThls Chronic Trouble

MH
>M9 GRATS trplmn.i Bit Fol#

Hon H. O Wright. M.P 
plained hi» attitmt- in hie rote on 
rhe budgrt and MeManter amend 
ment, vlaunmg that h waa not well 

Mr Wright eoetended 
that in order for hi» Io be able to 
«kpport rhe amend ment it wonld 
have neeeaairateil hi* votmg ggainat 
rhe governmvnt and, foreing» gen
eral eleetmn at thia eritieal Hme. 
whirh won 1.1 be Uke a.man »ho 
dedared he dkl not w*rit to kill, 
hot woulii take a vhtffir- on pulling 
The rrigger wirh a lra.il> aim. Mr 
Wright ciaimed that he had beeil 
vteeteil on a " Win-the-war" plat 
form and tinding himaelf faeing 
The tariff queation. whirh had not 
heen an laaoe at the time of hie 
eleetion. had written erveral letters 
tu aaeertain the eentiment of hi» 
ennanrurney The replie* bring ili- 
vwied on the .piention of the bndget 
he hait uaed hm best jodgraent in 
voting agaime the amendment and 
for rhe huitget He deetarrd that 
rhere waa not money enough in 
l anaita To bny hi* vote and that he 
wa* a gnoil Grain Grower and in 
sympathy with the movement.

bwt eierrli a igir kg«int u««
auturrae» and mänaejagi Aid'

fihkege: Mia» H. W Koragrea, MM es-
«UMN. fHk**D Wt Caagrain Street, Montreal. 

“Ja rar optoion. no other medinne 
ia *o eurative for Conatipalion and In
digestion na -Fniitativei.

li.e» Uv of an* 
ah. raten. -Sie 1h. A* fhof Awkai H oi

muuofj «wwneenaenrt -naHrf"- ** U *' f *' *--------  —
have t*=» M

Wo* nw-»

I was b Fuffcrer from theeo com
IF YOU TREAT THE 

WORLD RIGHT
Leu m ti**- K» plaint» for Ive ycars. and mv eoden 

tary orcupatioji, Muaic, bronght about 
b kind of lutcatinal Psralyeia; with 
ua»ty Hcatiavhv», beleb tag gas, drowsi- 
ne*F aftcr cating, and psin in tbc back.

twtffi seetions 20 and 29 in 37 22 
West of the 3nl for noe a« a pastuiv 
for thf balanee of 1919.

Sander:—That the meeting »<1- 
journ. All Motion* Varrieii

Hhe Ibtlnwtlf vL$*ir*ani wa» «*nr 
ptoplr dururg the TjeUir? loau g. Jhmew *vw«r: ■ämu-mun of thr 

“ **' 25er WW Bmmi heuig a
ntampa Cae»aMgi.-'Saen .Gemum. MaihtMw iwl ar .. «re-t»i

sSHmS mi, AW'C *W ewenhwe of the ■ 
the «rutttry *tid ihiUv»=«j iKr dteveui .Grtm itenwvr* >»-,»-

Jf yoii treat the world right, if you 
giv, it ita due,

It i* likely to try to deal fairly 
-with yogj

If you givr it a »inil. whm you 
have one to spare.

You will find that the days will 
more often be fair.

If you ank for no more than you 
honestly earn,

If you look for no more than a 
proper retura

On invrstmenta you rnakr and on 
rinka that you take.

You will aelilom ait nurnirrg a 
fooliah hrart-aehe

rarer- I was ioduccd to try • Fruit-a-tivce1 
d now for »i* months 1 have becV* 

A KOBBNBUBf). 
50c. a box, « for $2.50. trial »ix* 25t . 

At all dealers or ncnt post paid by 
Fruit-a tives Limited, Ottawa.

deetr-
able. and the authorrtu» alway«
w^eomed theae people lenimetf «geuey Hw pwth. MU

That thia «yäaaoa aad thia wel- thortuw* — y„.
eoeae waa not miaplaeed. the leype Um* pwpo* mmt Shr on^rpMMhoMMi <eaan SHtaauw' Ti—1 
German »ettiement* in Otrtan«. nieane by wheti, iaw» aur ngnli» „-..n -Ir m ir herehy m* sppmv 
and the Wiwt strikmgly prove. and troua of the authorne» Ina»- t-en ^ r|t„ lltwraj marker-
nobody ever hußtated te reengnue luterjireted to iienAsed» <|f thwn lUUr adtear «mp ander
the f*<T that our Germau-epeakmg aauda of our Gertuun-apiatkiig 1» drwertn« ,»f rhe F
fellow-eitizen» have eertainly nutd- pulaUoti muet «f Heil- tMW APneea- tMIteac ftharrt, 
good. tum ieiug ugturalh uuaili- i„ .«** EbUÖTjr

While they. on the one band, rwrtly undarawuti the unreaetew 
have, therefore. earried out their *nd all the -fiio- ponn* uf th- äf/Ug 
part of the mutual agreement. ean h*ii lauguag»
the aariie be na kl in favor of their 1* th» Hurf le Hl» JUW ' Ile bl»- 
Engl iah-epeaking fellow-eruzeual Brrtiali' Theae pwpi- ha*e «
What have the lntter dom- after foroed their preneno- Upirt. ttw
the arrival of theae people lo-r. m «««»?•; Tiiof have heen ruviwt _ „
Vanarla« True. they have given and pesauateti U. eome. 4u4- twn ' £
them Und or they Irave-employed mg tilgt He prpnue- uf tem lUhery ” UMtinfl gayiaaigtl »honM
them on varioua joba, but U-vond w«Hild k*rpi uiidrr nu> • irrunm\Mt a
that they not gone They ii»v$ unW ■Üvmmni««* Anm ' «nZT*JL ^
«lone nothing to oducsU? tit^m up wu<$*‘ ^ u _ » . - aU, <’anadian ertutemdr.p <«■ U. Bri- »<■ he treaVd aeemtiruglr. 1,e lettte ^ h» aÄre- in every way waa
nah ideal». On the eontrarv nur- I««l*» «f lh- brr.w, .,rr»mnrt«nw tT.r ,L T ™ , .T H- PJ»™'
ny unaenrpuloua pohf.ei— hav, Ar, Hm* pvopl- U, ti, LutlMret: M*oC,hHvwry_tSw —*« ed Lei. turne, pmtretmn«
rrot heartated in eorrupting tle-.u <«r »ot «mrplyuig w.th tlr «vwe ^ Whegr. hertr t» rn- »peeeh tn parlurmmt. whieh he
The* people kne» not hing «f «mb «“d regulatrum- ,rf th» «warne» ^»'-h-wan a» • great
r l«rtk>u ruaehiuaiiou» a» alrr.r.uu, when *« **■ .amlWe to wesvett« nigie* aut) rh mnnnne ,m die farm manufWtnnng eentre. enjoying all 
II fivr ur » t-n dollar bill or m mterpirei Hw* _ ^'W HawThat-rtie »nee of theblemingofthefantrnowenj.lv-

, »'««$' rtw ilhmFsrtc 'fimmmprinn h$* **<1 by cagern manufaeturers.m«ny eg*, . bonh-of whuky irrto her«»». He «MW«« nrnfe *,», „f i«, „per, ”whV grow whra, when we van seil
their liands in order to get their trooed ». the* » um *11 h mg» „ „„ ^ ,v*ahli*iied * „ur fann, hv rhe wheelhamm losds
Vot«, and It *ot* Witbout mpmg marmm. and timi tfcflwda» , „ . , 1
that probably th« majority mf lb*oi th** wüokmil* ti*tpitrUtUt w «if -ti* “' manu .t« u * an‘ ,rni‘>
formed their own opiniona about allen enemw, m our imd*. aiirett. IHK, WW JVV Tlht.WrW "‘"«L o. „“"u;.,. fK 
the ideal» ot eitizenaliip whenever by mo» peopk W undemtouti ,h ILWCX „ ** d"‘ not be^ü .
they -er, .old ot the Httor mean all^tlmrn meiudmg tha, prveem gnvemmvnt ^■nvomp.-t-nt

Hut all thia ha» not prevented in poamaewit uf theit «atutulw. Hm .Ctlm iarsfeg «min Gmwem u,’." |"ms Ta.l been ^lanv 
the* iwoplv from heeommg pn» tarn pape» 4t w tilgt, turn- -Hw nenie» v»-r Held in taafcatehewiui , f r, . . . ,L
imngu. from takmg a very impor the Dominion -Government ur He «w Hegt: *r Trampmg- Lake, on Mr Wrudu ’« vote th • \l-M*..t-r 
taut part m the development of the Dominion J*arl<mnetiv tmpawrttv 8dy JhHi leer, eben „ver t.OOfl ,lw.lanilu. h„ "wn!ll<lva», area ,o whieh they wer- ui ly. eg.uem themwtts*. dehuiWlf .pwple ^ «ten.lane, The CHürf aTtT^jT 
vited and from heeommg. in gen- on Hue pomt Tie* (iemanth .ant «tiwwmhefie oamiitton» wen* ideal .^2„i „n
eral, a |*art of the Community in He- uoeertamily «auavd il»' tiero Niuwth*d»of .ui,»mobile* and , f P
ferior lg nage and *p<-nor to ma have alroady heen tie eauw .rf un jfiuvd .eme- www lltiwi up ainng th-

eaieulahle harnt -front » i.uamwe- tvun ftnrn thr and near 
Then the Great War brafce out "f vw Tiwupeoph ü.not The man eporr of dm lav wa*

And it must l»e adraitted lliat our «tie* they *umd ur wihgs m „tWiall rnnmamem Uv, ream*-
German-epeaking fellow-citiaetm- k»'“k to happen The» a* ia. mtiutinr » tadiew rernn—eompet 
at lea«, by far the greater majori- turallv afraid to mxwfl wtv .«dtlierr mg fl* He mlwiiuihal pn** Ivmg
t.v of them - have kept faith »1V',*$K or i» «u Jirto «V enter otBemii The .„mplane nchihirion
Whatever individual open anla P«w ti»' «Mghl he «F t*w* er Je* Shjar WelUnd of Huhar.em 
gonuun inay have been ahown, the t,eo<*1 uo* * theoaellve». iwt **, tauothe* WHr attrarhon; amt 
liehavior of the grea, bulk ha* been Jf ,b*‘ »hoi, -onunumv in wuefi appmear«*! by the ftir
beyond n-proaeh. That their een tN>' ***e. The »etimard ■aoiderv unari- .*n«r wHn wkn» pit**ngen 
timenu were with the land of their ,uuet ^ l»r«v,ded for. uf wu»
birth. wbere in mögt ea** Hiev <ke ver> kwt tlmgr jue* dh.ni-
h*ve neu- relatives, ie natural, and F“"1 «““•F*1 fvr iWneTle dien. >-

* »ith eo!ii!iKM>-*uae gA“» twWF -rqw**aS «* . ..
tri fainieat admit that thev »oUld *1**^ fet .«f H* legt! littengr ■* * 1 -rP, '‘l
not be good and demrabh eitizeus **» »mr. bat wlgu ahugt *ewy:j |w*p""»‘lU|u Hl the Hududehewan 
of thia their «mntrv of adofrtion E-ep th»- hone ihre* Olten mg' 
if it werFotherw»* But Uyy kept wlj»’ «w,u1 *»ri -thr ''-auaUa 
their eoun*l They eontlnued to 
tili the aoil and produee food 
atuff»: other» aeaiiited in the vari 
oue industriea nee

eatirely well.' *MEETING OF RURAL MUNICI- 
PALITY EXCEUSIOR NO. 166 f
The Eighth regulär meeting of 

the t ounei) of K. M Exeelaior No. 
166 waa held at the Municipal Of
fice Rush Lake August 5th. 1919, 
with the Reeve and Couneülors 
MeCann. Wilson. I'nger. Jaiinke 
and Funk prewn,

Moved by Funk that mimitea of

Carriages of Ex- 
Kaiser Soldtlian

mit wmfie» die >every rueeesu in in» opera-
Londo.n. — Republiean Berlin 

laut meeting be adupti«! as read, lurned out reeently to see »hat it 
f arried. feit waa an hiatoriv aale hv aul-tion

Move.1 by R*-eve Fri.-a.-n, thai ap- i„ the roval rnawa. The weck la-f-re 
peala againat aasiwaiiient in Ipwn Hie ex kai*r"4 horaes lia.l heen pn,
*h*Pf 18- 19 and 20 ränge 13 East np for auvtion .thia time it waa the 
of Swift t iirrenl < reek be heard. nnfortunate |wten,ate'»
1 .... , varriagea. dogeart*, niotors and

Moved by I-unk that the roll a» even a mail «well a l anglaia,- thai 
an.endnl be the aaae»aineiit roll for ,-ame under the hammer Two bin 
the year 1919. Carried. ; h »addlvbaaketo that Ittel lieen ns, d

Mov«l by l nger that the \k ihr for giving the imperial prii.....
Und Tax b.- eaneelled on W 1 - of ridva when they were yoting exeite.l 
13-19-10-3 (arried. the etirioaitv of the frowd, but

A Deputation eonaiating of hrought low prieee Most of the 
Meaara. Slailen. Jenkina aml O. A vehielea were aa good aa new and 
Johnaon froni Walderk petitioning bronght good aiinia The royal 
the Council to postpone if |>oaathle arm.« on them haa la-eti painted 
the tax aale thia year was heard and „ver. hm anme of the purehaw-r» » 
promiaed eonsideratinn of their ap- regardmg them alrva.lv a» hiatori 

,pr*!-,t eil riirios, Txjtreaav.l the determi
By R«rve Frie*n that appliea- nation to Rave the covering paint 

lion of Mr Jacob I*. Rem|a-I for removed when they guf them home 
refund of Poundage exeea* received The Taegliehe Rundaeliau ia ex 
in 1917 be refused Carried. tremely anxioua as national pro

l>erty, ' not the Pntadatn of the 
harraeka. bot the Palace of San*
Souei. the Charlottenhof, the Ro 
man Baths. the Orangerv and the 
Park.”

The old pulace in Berlin ia to be 
tnrned iuto a «miieil eliamher, and 
there is now a propoaul on foot to 
tranaform the Orangi-rv into a ag 
rirultiiral College and to 
tramway through the park

When \a|Mileon was in occupa 
tion of Berlin in 1806 he 
atrivt ordere that i’otsilaiii and all 
its appurtenaiiees shotild ln- pre 
*rved inviolate, and the 
mtich fears that proaent-day ofli 
eiala will show leas aense -of the 
historical dignity of the home of 
the great Frederic.

German detectivee have had 
their liands full of late trying to 
traee and r«-over various pieture» 
and ohjeeta d'art whieh 
looted by the auilors and others 
iluritig the'revolotion in Novemlier 
last Laut weck they got hack a 
valnable pieture by Cranach. The 
sailora. il tuTns out, aold the pltfti- 
der to varioua proatitutea and to 
secoml-haud ilealers. Pictnres and 
jeweis were purloined not only 
from th« royal easfle in Berlin, 
hui also from the other eastles of 
the Ilolienzollerna in Berlin and 
Potsdam.

From the Crown Prince a palsee ^ 
the thievea took various old seid* 
and eloeks, apparvntly for the aakv 
of the aapphirea »et in them; froin 
the palaee of Frederii-k William 
I. they took the valuahle curtains 
and carpets. Froin the Crown 
Prince"a (wlare in Potsdam (whieh 
withiii the last few days has been 
converted into a tli-w town hall' 
they stole a diamnnd neeklaee 
Other sailors with a literary turn 
appropriaU«! various doi-umenl* 
from the admiralty One of fliese 
naive marinem is knowii to have 
offer«! for aale lately in Bremen 
Lord Haldane’s rejairt to the kai- 
*r coneetning the growth of the 
German navy; he pointed ont that 
the numeroiis notea in the margin 
in the kaiser's hamlwriting, gave 
it au additional value.

We -hat* rti nrge ipnn t«w 
rtb- mperariw wmaity of ttxmg 
He tmntli [peyment -n rhe farmer

■ ot liwtl
wallt He ,thle m> «mit* in selling- for

mm

He fbmnl heliewa ir
lf you piek out your friends just 

for friendship, inntead 
Of favoring thoae who may push 

you ahead.
Disappoiiitmerits will aoon get to 
paaaing you by,
And the clouds will be fewer that 

darken your aky.

If you cheer where you may and 
give aid where you van.

If you leam that grewl never haa 
strengtlieuetl a man

es* ia but a loathaomv

immvroiis

AtUir-t* by T. B Hr*'onua , 
T H Mv( oniva. of Luarland, is 

well known to all Grain Growere

That sei
di,

You will find lea» to grieve you 
and mach more to please.

If you learn that the weak are 
the one» who complain

You will find good in murh vou 
have viewed with diadain ;

If you treat the world,right, if you 
give it ita due,

It ia likely to deal pretty fairly 
with you.

By MeCann that m-v.ueary ateps 
be taken to obtain admittance to 
(Ju 'Appelle Hanitariiim for Moses 
Nahas. and if refuseil samt that he 
be plaeed in aome institution wli-re 
hi» eonditiou will reeeive proia-r 
medical care. Carried.

By I nger that the matter of roail 
between Kfctions 18 and 19 in 
township 19, ränge 10, Iw left in 
abeyanee. Carried.

By MeCann that the road Com
mittee apiminted to inveatigate 
roadway along 29-17-10-3 ri-eorn 
memis tha, a road be purchaa«! ou 
the North aml Eaa, of N. W. 29- 
17-10-3, Sonth of N. K 29 17-10-3 
and a alight divemion on the S. W. 
corner of the S. W. V, 28 17-10-3 
and that eom|ieiiaii,ion In guaran- 
teed. Carywl.

Minute* of special meeting held 
Jnfy 25th. to «insider the needs of 
the mnnieipality due to erop fail 
ti re, read and passe. I oi| motion of 
Couneillor Jahnke.

The eommittee appoinl«! to in
terview the Government with a 
view to obtaining Government re 
lief, Seed and Fecii. report«! hav- 
ing made a trip to the Parliam-nl 
Bldgs. Regina for that purpo* 
where they had interview» with Mr 
Auld. Deputy Minister of Agrieul 
tu re and the Hon. C. A Dunning 
Minister of Agri.-ulture. After 
urging the need of the mnnieipality 
,o the best of their aliility »he ilele- 
gatea were reminded by the Minis
ter» of »he relief grant«! in 1914 
and 1915 and the large prnporiio» 
of whirh was still unpaid. also »hat. 
the Provinee eould not finanee the 
matter themwlve*, aml tha, whil. 
they hoped »o be able to obtain as- 
sistanee from the Dominion Gov
ernment for the purpo* they eould 
not give any aigniram-e as to what 
exten» relief Aoul.J he tirtheoming

By Funk »hat report of del.-gate» 
be aeeepted. Carrieil.

By Reeve Friesen that See.retary 
Treaaurer commiinicate with the 
Dept. of Municipal Affairs aml aa- 
certain whether the Tax Sale might 
be poatponed thia year owing to the 
adveme condition*, withfiut detri- 
ment to the financial Standing of 
the municipality. Carried

By MeCann that the Reeve vn.l 
See. Treas. endeavour to dispoae of 
impoumied pony on N. E. 21-17-11 
3 imsol-l at yale. »Carried.

By Cnger that Sec. Trea* com- 
munieate with H. E. Bergen and 
aaeertain amount of damage» claim. 
ed for divenuon and *veranee on 
N. W. 18-18-10-3. Carried.

By Fnnk that resignation of T. 
Eiehorst as Constable be aeeepted. 
Carried.

By MeCann that eompenaation 
sanet ioneil for roadway» be retsin 
ed and held until applied by 
er» on taxe* Carried.

By Wilaon »hat E. Keeler be ap- 
pointed ponndkeeper on N W 14- 
16-12-3. Carried

—k K. Kl SEK

WHERE DO YOU STAND 1
Mr MrConira's apeeeh waa high- 

ly appreeiated by all who heard 
him and the Grain Growers are 
pmtid to eonnt him amongs, their 
numbers.

H. C. Clay. ehitirman of the < >r- 
ganiaatmn Committee for the Bat- 
rteford eonaritueney, apoke briefly. 
«utlining the work eontemplated 
;Hy hi» eommittee. Rev. Mr. Me- 
Culloek of Bowtown followed with 
a short »ddreaa on the prineiple» 
for whieh »he Grain Grower* aaao- 
viatmns stand

Here are a few eourt reeorda, 
whieh show:

‘‘That of every 100 men who die, 
»hree leave an eatate of $10,000 or 
over; fifteen leave an eatate of $2,- 
000 to $10,000; and 82 leave no in- 
eome pro.lu.-ing property. Of 100 
wuiows, eighteen are in eomfort- 
afiTe cireumstaneee; fortywven are 
objiged to work for a living; and 
thirty-five are in absolute want, de- 
pendent upon charity.

War Savings Stamps purehaaed 
regularly, will im prove »he per 
eentage!

ny. nin a

gave
t

writer

#

.Ü « mf of Apoaltory

yR*ft A h a uoJ Affatr 
C. C Still liker, the elmirman. in 

vif eil all pre*nr te join the aaaoe ia
hen and Help in the great move
ment for better eondiriena among 
He common people aml urgnl them 
ro forger their past party affilia 
tion*. to Inok fo rhe futnre aml help 
in the snlntion of the many pro- 
Wem» now eonfrnnting na. With 
'' Ripiity as «nr motte vietory ia

were
t<ma»f' Xwooeianon. HF <9HOLD-UP GANG CAVOHT IN 

DAKOTA V»-um; RUF ft* Hhttlefi.nt; T W 
»mild um haste Wen ;n, 5 ymmUoi >TfL.*land;E »TFlay
■to aupply tie AU*» with Hi», in ’n-mnh ni if He federal
orrooue quantit*» of ieeti- ti) -tie ... HtMtleford ; aml
«lieft had mrt aasaoetl uuU-efitilU ,n wiwtiRflllw' sT tllF wuiflprslpy r hh-

Faboo, N. D. — Eleven liold-up 
men held up wventy-flve harv.s, 
handa in the railroad yarda at 
Oake* N. D„ and roblied »hem of 
$1,300. Aeoording to a rejiort 
reaehing hvte, the handita w.-re 
eatight by »he deputy aheriff, who 
organize.1 a poasv A boy who ob- 
*rveil the |N>rformanee notifi«! the 
sheriff.

ry to help 
the Alliee; other» again offered 
their *rviees and their live» .. 
their adopted «tuntry. and 'im 
forth.

jtrodueing itl Htx miMitW agi-nt.' 
man who did not n.rik wa» jntnaM
ed for luafuig l» ai: «Hielt ms. -1. ttnHe .«haem-e ,if P: M Mi-< af
I* iiuuiahed lne»u» i*- aiHht“ tfttn« R T Hi.l 1 - lin-i-mm for

, t u (lamattr Mw-Bhaod: W C £ Srol- ,on> 68 com,.Hund teils uf vuuug tCauailwue j jyT
IwiT^^itÄVu^’-UHil P**“ w wimawmmfed ehair- mg rhe ehief ,-r.slit is dne to the 

«Nfuuirr Wiuft iiMTifT $< il rmut ^ <wsw»#»n in mim., Ftmgnn of Knln#*!«!. whow
fr||.... ftifM oi aitt— Ii.ttiun.li. 'to'1"»*' HS»»«*» He ehairman Ciffleials have work«l long aml di-
»«« have für »hem e-iei tie- ,n '"** aouppeH tU-H* flirmer» pn- iigently. G. A. Irwin, the secre 
tlieir returii Hnd tie lrtjü umgiiiim 'mtr -U jmt rfie jimiixation -. at "he -ary. haa heen a bnay man and »he 
I niiitr in (j that He-tr i*,i-nle m 'wn‘* rtnw' pomring nur the many , mannet in whieh he handled rhe 
ilenstaud-t M’hen liie. u.ai i|T li. -dhlMiant in orgmiitottna. Hv iffair refleeu mui-h ereili» on him 
in« th*t all of Ihen- an !<■ -* u- "UOtot: He Hirontii Time» whieh Mr Irwin s gno.1 work ahonld be 
u«»rt«df Ha» Britati lue-ranv -tommti'He formen»of prnlltvenng an example for other seeretariea to 
Britiai (mit «lav and tie Wü ätri- «wtl uevumngr «eh ar rhe expen* Ibllow. ft ia to be hop«! the Big 
Mil «toll.. iLv« -to ae* r —nt HfHe «her* Bt roemmr. ir waa Union pirnie Will beeome an an 
when he «e down, -hav» «Ui rtlew-tHomi 'Har many formen» were in "’1*1 affa,r ln.wl’“‘h al1 'oral* ™ 
iwiuciplewdied out' UHrrwtiai.n- mnng-o wpeared erop rh"-»he provinee will
itaelf » failur» eriieti. teuHe»jeuot. , . - , : |Wf!n”lP^'‘' tb^ Pro^,‘‘ * of “•"f*1
will io üji mzu* rkaHiw* pwvrfinntin*»«mn ln^uit mll r!cvoUhI to furthenng th#*

. . $141*- work of tho amavriiirion
Tb* tue ,jo#»M;$e

tiofi of * lUfffffr1 Itit •• finit: H# iMfT
m bri.igw «Unit t*» •>«< m** # BTtt^L MTNTri
bwv- ci*rpiowj ft m> kmmti iimh. LAHR

Bu, while they themwlve» k.-|r1 
faith. the Canadian Governm-nt 
did likewi*. No («eraon of German 
natinnality g^Jiin the bouudarie» 
of < 'anada. u» matter whether hi- 
was naturalized or whether he waa. 
teelmieally *|*iaking, still a eitizen 
of the land of bis birth. was mo- 
leoted in any way so long 1 aa be 
eomplied with the mies and regit 
lation» laid down by the Goveen 
ment and made ueeeaaarv in liiuea 
of war. and w long a» be did not 
make himaylf obnoxioua in any 
way. The »War Time Etetion 
Art" ia bring uaed by aome poli 
tieani aa an aeeusation of unjuat 
treatmeu» But the German-opeak 
mg Canadian», the people inoat 
coneerned. do not eomplain. be
reu* that Act in retum gave them 
Privileges mneh mon- valuahle 
than their vote»

For four year« onr foreign-born 
element wa» permmed. ander een 
torship, to publiafa their m-wapa 
per» in their own language. and 
there ean be no doubl that tbej- 
appreeiated that faet Soim months 
prior to the eoncloeion of an ar-,

For rhe «neee*» of thia umlertak

,MENNONITES ASK FOR 
PASSPORTS

Ottawa. — A wholeaale move
ment of Menuonites from the Ca 
itailian west ia fon-vast ed hv a de- 
legation of that seet now in Ottawa 
getting |ias»|Ntrts to go to the Ar 
gentine republic. They aay they are 
going there to look over the eount- 
ry and exp«-t to he folkiwed h> 
many of their eompatriots.

'

You Need Bady
a kavwMga af tka 
guage 1» order te befahl» to road 
yoer ae wopep*. 
quieke« way ia by

the neoeaaary form be forwarde^ »o 
the Department of Eriuegtion from 
thia Couneil. Said d ist riet bring 
-seet inn» 11 and 12. 13 and 14. 22 
,fo 27 and 3$ to 36 all in 39-21 West 
of M

Hennings:—That thia Council 
rvi-ommend to the Department of 
Rilneation and forward 
form» ne rhe transferring of Etat 
half Of Sectio na 26 and 35 in 39-22 
We»t of -3ni from the Queemrton 
S. D N«. 3068 to Kingston S. D 
No. 1647

Tka ko« »ad

t’a Morn Ibenmm VKnutW of * rcgnlwr tneering of 
H* i'toiaml of He 8»iral Huni«. 
»eiity of. Trtwnnmg t-abe Nn 38» 

. - SKiti om> Aur X ÜH9-1« rhe Cnun-
witoüy in-German, Whytto» H5H1.
ti*nn tbe i»1 ifrmsr prmui
hftLf Ul £ug\wi> JOid Uaitf fli -tr^r ^ P

of mwrting liwtogmertoliw Mmmmm Tfca - -
uT ..«..nn ri

lf h m not «owiiwti t rtminllll 
at prwent Huri H* la

tent;--'Me».......... 6.7»

hob, Tlnre is every indieatiofi, says 
the Canadian rs.lt- Commiasioö, 
»ha, «srt of maniifsctiiring in (Jatt- 
ada for a long time will not Ixt 
greater than in Europe. Canada 
in the mean while eould get a foot 
ing in the foreign market».

dien papet» ehouid *e

Seeve ftMayor'»

Bnrliok lottor- 
wrlter aad keek-

of koatilmee and eventual pea
1ec. the Dominion Government ec iNOTHERS!A RETttRNfil, l»E!i< Hateeded to the demauds made by the 

War Veteran» and prohibned the
prooaaelatioo

Du C-T-.-.:___
üb oigoaoo Haa* 

06 an« Volkaopr
Hw Hw C-itiuitTve m j wrtte rhe Department of Highways 

rvnneariiig that the snrvey of a new 
on road be made along the South bonn- 

darv of He North half of See'ion
36 in 3721 W

tu» further puhlieatioii of ReUm Watcb yoar ohlkiren'i «klna Am 
aooa • you Ma ika »ligtnaet traee 
of a rarh or *re. appl; Zam-Bok. 
Thia antiieptlc beim «rill protoet 
Iba rore plaro fron Infection, pro 
»eal It froai »prea-lin* and heailag 
roon followr

Carola I motber» alway» kaep 
Zam-Bak on band for their ckll- 
drer: '• total 1 
quii 1/ and prtienia any powlbtl- 
Ity of fe-terlng 
knrno. »eoldo, bruioea, ilngwor». 
•alp ooros. oezoct» and twtklag 
r»«h All dmlor« 50. box.

per« in enemy 
modificat-ious have heen 
with referenee to thiapegee. Priw of 3rd from meDer own

ain Highway
The following aeeount» were pre-

m
F. DOIACEK 4Radical Cure for il end* pein wIthe for *125 00.

$195. Wofern Municipal Newa
and Sundrie«o n» Bo», for «ata.wantHy -ff rnmr ihr He .immer 

•r Hw twtonee of UM»
«f

tmSeSä 75. Thron pae-- Brno $3.50. CASTORIAVOU CAN CERN SSO PER DAT H «j.ital $35200
t $7700 Gopher deafrnetion

am-BukChfldren
In Um For Over 30 Y«

im rffrhm *1*1 00, Dhriaoo I Bomd WorkM ■Mi
Div 2 D Hennings « 00. 

$240 00. Dir. 3 H D
m 9- ;

v.W HekÄSL-SÄ rtt • Ie-y $4S 0O. Dtv 4 Kart HeitJfasert, ofing it MBf he $TÖ4#B. JL Dngwer $11000, Beaveraf
J

2-v.

'N
d *
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Classified Ads of “The Courier11 The Mill on the Floss
by eeowee euer

III Help Wanted| Opioii—trlattOptidanm

(47. Instalment >
Thal gentleroan was not yrt eome 

to his offiee: would Mrs. Tulliver ait 
down by the firr in hia privat# room 
and wait for hiint Sh# liad not 
long to wait bt-fore the punetual 
attorney entered, knitting hia brow 
with au examining glanee at the 
st out. blonde wouian whul

JOHJf A. BOCK. M-A-. MB. CJL, 
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Physieia» and 
Bargeoe. Bpeeialtiee: Diaeanee ef 
Children and Woawa The Western 
Trant Bail ding, Beveeti aranae, 
epperile Pott Office. Phoee» *$32 and 
*406. Hont 11 to 12 n n 2 to * p n, 
r to 8 p.w.

THZ CAPITAL «itnti SHOP, Ha-M. B MeCLUWO, OmCE lass fcnrt» 
nt ree t. eeeti o f peot offiee. Pkonat 
1607 and S8*L

WANTED WOMAN ON FARM 
to help with houae work. Apply 

Otto Rieeken, Girvin, Sank
BACHELOR WANTS MAN_Ä>I) 

wife for the farm. Permanent 
poaition to good people. Ouly 
truntworthy and induat rious need 
apply. State. wage* required 
Addreaa lb^x i

■Ulten Street, lnrgeet and beet egaip 
ped barber ahop in tbe eit». Prompt 
attenlnnre. Children Cry for Fletcker’sLarge aeeortment of
eigare and tobest* BUHnrd
aad Bau We bene rarere 

We tpeak di/ 
fareat langeegee B. Kenn Pro
prietär.

aad eafety rasora I M FiBOS8IE 1 PHOTO STUDIO. Largeet
Photo Städte in Western Canada.

roee.| 
tallwli kfurtisying deferentielly: 

inon, with an aquilim» imw and

MA KRIEG COUPLE a?n. ed im-, 
me.Iu.tely to work on farm dur-, lWv wouderillg whHlu.r b.
tng thr.wh.ng time. Wage* ae- „„ real|v M eminen, a rawal, Änd 
eordrng to arrangemenU. Wo-: „ craftVi bitt,r an „,my ,lf bollwt 
man, for whom pomtion - alsoi bumanily in g.nrral, and of Mr 
open ü single, must be able to TulIjvt.r m |iar,„.ular. as be ja re 
eook, do houaework and milk 
one or two cows. Apply personal • 
or by letter to A. WEISBEBG,
Odessa, Sank.

J. W. H HUYKMAN, M D , Seite 21
Canada Life Bldg., Regina. Stodied 
at the Veivereitj of Amsterdam, Hol 
laa«L Poritgraduate at Bonn and 
Heidelberg. Hpeeioliat for nervou* 
nad mental diseases. Offire bours: 
10—12 am.. 2—5 and 6—7 p.m. Office 
Phone 6501, Reoidenr* Phon« 4242.

74. Courier. Region

For SaleOwtered Aceeuetmts
»Tbe Kind Yon Rave Alway« Bought, and wtkh hu* been 

in use fox over thirty years, h-s b, ne ths sij natvie of 
—0 — and has beefi made unter hk per-

- ÄSUÄÄÄÄ
All Counterfeits, Imitation* and “ Just-ar.-g»od ” are not 
Experiments that tiifle with and i endangcr the ht.dth of 
Xnfants and Children—Experigntid against Ei.prr.arut.

What is^ASTORIA I
Castoria is a hamüess Substitute *ot Castor Oil, Paregork, 
Drops and Soothir.g Syrups. It is pleasant. It .-omaigs 
neither Opium, Morphin» nur other nsrcotic substance. Ita 
age is ita guarantce. For mere than thirty years It has 
been in constant use for Ihe relief of Cocstipatioa. FUtuleacy, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoen; allayiag Feverishnesa arising 
therefrom, and by regulating tbe Stomach and Beweis, atds 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural tle.p. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

61*101 AMD BOWAN.C.A.,
Ceemereial aad Munieipel Auditing. 

Boyal Bank Ckambers.
W. J. Dewnon, C.A. (Eng. and Senk.) 
J. F. Bowaa, C.A. (Beottoad and Sank.)

BOT LUD!—New i* tbe time to bay 
laod, an prieee for ehret an kigk. 
Th- « itry deeiron that yon de it 
new. W* kavo severakgood imprev- 
ed aad ni •impreved fan 
Wken yon InUnd to bay, soll or 
trade tk«m, Ist on kaow. Qoirk and 
real eerrire guaranteed. Wo weit* 
and epeek German. O. B Hoff, 1770 
Sennk SA, Beginn. Senk.

for min. preaented to be in that eidolon or 
portrait of him which we have wen 
to ex ist in the miller’s miud.

It in elear that the iraacible mil- 
ler was a man to interpret auy 
ehanee-shot that grazetl him as an 
altempt on hin own life, and was 
Mahle to cntanglements in Ihn 
pnzzling world, whieh, due eonsi- 
deration had to his own infallibi- 
lity, requiretl the hypothesi* of a 
very active iflabolical agency to 
explain them. It ia still posaible to 
believe that the attorney was not 
more guilty towanln him, than an 
ingenious maehine, whieh per- 
fortns it* work with much regula- 
rity, is guilty towarda the rasli 
man who, venturing too near it, is 
caiight up by aonie fly-wheel or 
other, and suddenly eonverted into 

eash, City property also, would unexpeoted mince-meat.
But it i* real ly im|ios*ible to de 

viele tbia queslion by a glanee a! 
hi* pernon: the line* and light* of 
the human couuteuance are likv 
other nymbol*—not alway* easy to 
read without a key. On an a priori 
view of Wakem's aquiline none 
whieh offendetl Mr. Tulliver, there 
was not more raseality than in the 
ahape of hi* stiff sliirt-collar, 
though thia too, along with hi* 
nosi», miglit have Jbeenme frauglit 
with demnatory meaning when 
ouee the rawality waa aaeertained 

"Mrs. Tulliver, I think?” aaid 
TEACHER OF V10LIN, PIANO Mr. Wakem.

AND ORGAN

OB. L. BOT, MD, CJL 8TVDIED 
at tbe Caiveraity of Pari«, France. 
Speeiaünt: Bürgery j and Maternity. 
Office Suite 12, Canadn Life Bldg, 
Beventk avenae and Cornwall etreet

II Jewellers
M e. HOWE, WATOHMAXEB AXD

Jeweier. Weleh-repairi^g promptly 
•ttended to. Marrisge lieeneee, wed 
ding ringe, Eyee 4eeUd free and 
glaaeee ttted whiie 70a wait. M. O. 
Howe, Jewelere, Scarth etreet, Regina

Residente 2636 Victoria avenae, Re
gina Pkone 2*07; Office Phone 2648. WaNTED TO EXCHANGE 34

aores B.C. Fruit land, half clear- 
ed, about 400 fruit treea frorn 5 
to 9 years old, many are bearing. 
Pasture for four cowa, cloee to 
school, methodist and preabyter- 
ian ehurchea, and only lVi milea 
from town. Will exehange for 
160 acres of good fanqland. Ap
ply John Peter*, Nakusp, B.C.

Personal

DR. H. P HENDRICKS desirea 
to announee that he ha* recover- 
ed from hia recent illnets and 
that he ha* opened hia office in 
Suite 909 Me Call um & Hill Bldg 
where he will be pleaaed to aee 
hia former friend* and patienta. 
Iloura 11—12; 2—5. Sundaya 
by appointinent. Office Phone 
6722. Reaidence Phone 6723.

MATRIMONY—Well to do farm- 
er, near town, middle aged, with 
ehildren, wanta to communieate 
with I-ady of between 20 to 30 
years of age witlNpbjeet of ma- 
tremony. Two or tliree ehildren 
not objected. ’lf you want a good 
home reply and inelude your 
photo with first letter if at all 
|MM*ible. Box 75, Courier, Re
gina.

DIAMOND JEWELLERYCo.
1885 Sonth Bailway 8t, Regina.

Phone 6554
■XPERT WATCHMAKRB8 

AND JK WELLE RH

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatar of _WE CAN 8ELL YOUR BC3I- 

neaa, Farm or Pröperty for Caah, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal procured for meritorioua en- 
terpriaea. Qive full particulara 
in first letter. B. 8. HERBERT 
& CO-, 116 W. Van Buren 8tr., 
Chicago, 111.

(T WILL BB AFFBECIATBD IF YOU
«tion "Tbe boarier’’ 

wering advertisemeat,.
when aee YOUNQ LADY, 21, worth $60,000

'5bUndertakers >inarrv lionorahle geutleman. 
Mrs. Warn, ’A Temple, Ixw 
Angeles, ( ij.

* -

In Use For Over 30 YearsThe Regina Burial Co.Ww ß rl
) Nr 5 ?

FOR SALE ONE MAXWELL 
TOURING CAR, in good runu- 
ing Order, extra tjre & tube. A 
Bargain at $600.00 caah, or will 
trade for cattle. Owner leaving 
City. Apply 1272 Re tallack St., 
or 1724 Rose St. Phone 2424.

The Kind You Have Alwaye BoughtYOUR FUTURE FORETOL1): 
Send dime, age, birthdate for 
truthful, reliable, convincing 
trial read ing. Hazel Houae, Box 
215, Los Angele*, CaL

2435 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

Oyr Funeral Home abaolutely free 

for Service*.

Motor Ambulanee.

—Phone 2828—

D J BLACK, Mgr.

*

»9 "X

m.
" * *

>8 V been ifimaelf for thi* two montli*. 
I’m not a-defending him, in no 
way, for Ix-ing *o hot almut th’ eri- 
gation—not but what there’s worse 
men, for he ni\4*r wronged nohody 
of a Shilling nor a penny, not wil- 
lingly—and a* for his fierimn* and 
lawing, what could I dof And him 
Ktruek a* if it wa* with deatli when 
he got the letter as said you’d the 
hold upo’ the land. But 1 ean’t be
lieve but what you’ll beliave a* a 
geutleman. ’*

"What doe* all thi* inean, Mr*. 
Tulliver f" said Mr. Wakem rat her 
Kharply. “What do you want to
aak mef”wi

" Why, *ir, if you’ll Iw so gocnl, " 
said Mr*. Tulliver, «tarting a litlle. 
and Kpeaking.more hnrriedly, “if 
you’ll be so gtJnd not to btiy the 
mill ait’ the land — the land 
wouldti t *o iBiiuh matter, only >ny 
hushand ’ull be like mail at your 
haviiig it.”

friend* with Squire Darleigh, and 
we alway* went to the danee* th.-re 
—the Min* Dodson«—uobody could 
be more lonked on—and justly, for 
there wa* four of na, and you ’re 
quite aware as Mrs. Glegg and Mrs. 
Dean# are my aisters. And a* foi 
going to law and losing inoney, and 
having sale* hefore you’re dead, I 
niver *aw anythiiig o’ that hefore 
1 wa* marrieil, nor for a long whiie 
after. And I’m not to be answer 
able for my bad iuck i’ marrying 
out o’ my own family into one 
where the goings-on waa different. 
And a* for being drawn in t’ abbse 
you a* other folks abuse you, sir, 
that I niver wa*, and nobody can 
say it of me.” r

Mrs. Tulliver sehook her heail 
a little, and looked at the hem of 
her pocket-handkerchief.

“I’ve no doubt of what you say, 
Mrs. Tulliver,” said Mr. Wakem, 
with e^Jij politenes* "But you have 
some qliestions to ask mef”

"Well, sir, ye». But that’s what 
I’ve said to myiielf—I’ve sajd 
you ’d had Home nat’ral feeliug; 
and a* for my hushand, a.< hasn’t

MUSIC TEACHERSFOR SALE ONE FAIRBANKS 
Morse Engine 30x60, first dass 
ahape; One Rum^ley Advanee 
Separator, 32x56 together with 
full equipment; One Engine 
Gang Plow 10 feet. Price for 
the whole outfit only $3500; good 
terms. Apply Adolf Kasper, 
Freiste, Sask.

. <

FRANCIS BILEK
’atahrwpairing promptly attended 
» Biail. Big aeortment of watches, 
Iraes, Diamond* and Jewela. 

OnN price* are just right 
We speak German. 

JfarfMg« ühsni /mied.

" Ye*, *ir. Miss Elizabeth Dod 
aon as was."at

Regina College Conservatory 
of Music.

Private Studio: 1850 Toronto Str.

“Pray be seated. You have some 
busineas with mef”

“Well, sir, yes," said Mrs. Tul 
liver, livginning to feel alarmed at 
her own courage, now she wa» 
really in presence of the formi- 
dable man, and reflecting that she 
had not settled with herseif how 
she should begin. Mr. Wakem feit 
in his waisteoat-poeket*, and looked 
at her silence.

”1 hope, sir," she began at 
last, "I hope, sir, you ’re not ,a 
thinking as I bear you any ill-will 
bev«use o’ my husband ’s losing his 
htwsuit, and the bailies being put 
ln, and the linen being sold—oh 
dear!

that way. I’m sure you reraem- 
ber my father, sir, for he was elose

OB. H. LKDKBM6W, OFFICE SUITE 
106—106 Weetman Ckembcrt, Bari 
Street Pkone 2037. Situation« Wanted

IN THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE 
OF JOHN WIOMB, LATE OF THE 

VILLAOB OF VIBANK IN THE 
PBOVINCE OF SASKATCHE
WAN, FARMER, DECEA8ED

DBA At OBEOOB SMITH, W. FRA 
aee Sautk aad J. Al MeOregor; local 
aad geaeral aaeatketico for painleoe 
eztractloa. Crown aad bridge work 
a epoeialty. Boyal Baak Bail ding, 
■Ido entraeee, Hamilton Street op- 
poeite R. H. William» A Sone’ Store. 
Pkone 3617.

LADY TEACHER, GERMAN, 
with 2nd dass Saskatchewan cer
tificate, wanta Position in a ea- 
tholic District. Apply Box 76. 
Courier, Halifax St., Regina.

«

Des erster. AU work gaaraatood.
priese. Aak for free erti 

Fkon# 661L—1013 St Jeka
NOTICE is herfby given that «II p^reon*

TEACHER—MARRIED, VERY ‘̂.Zu. tJ n“n.s»°Z 
eapable man with best of refer- o"^X-7.d B^ri^d ro'J
ences wants IJOsition near City. Northern lWuk <’h«mherm. Regiah, Saskst TT ,. . . . . i .» ' hewsit, on or b#*f<»re tbe 2nd dey of K»-ptemlioiise adjommg school and well her, A D 1919, full sutement M tlvir rl«i»«,
in yanl desire*). Appl/Box 72
Courier, Regina, Sask. win priMeed to dtKtr&ute the »wets Of thedereaeed among the partie« en 

having rt-gsrd only to the clsies of whten 
noti'c has Iwn ßled with Mcsers. Dorrr 4r 
Ouggieberg.

Dated at Regina, 
d»y of Jtily, A.D. 1919.

IX)EKB k GUO9I8BEBG,
Soüriiiors for Barbar* Wiome, Kxe 
utrii of the Estate of the lau* 

lohn XViooe

4 DBA WBIOHEB A KIBKPATBICK.
Drs. C. H. Weieker, graduato of Boyal 

- College of Dental Bergeon«, Toronto, 
aad Dt. B. & Kirkpatrick, gradaste 
of Pensyhraala; Offleo Saltos 203-204, 
Weetman Ckambers, Roee Street, op 
peeite elty keU. Office equipped with 
every apphanee known to 'modern 
dontiopy, includiog latest modcl I 
Ray machine. Closed Baturday sf 
teraooDS. Phone *962.

I> Trade Schools

AHD TAHM I.ABOBBBSWt

OXY-ACCTYL. WELDING: — 
Wanted poaition in auto repair 
«hop, garage or with farm Im
plement dealer. — Would handle 
my own welding outfit. — Ger
man Settlement preferred. Apply 
U. 0. Box 1131, Edimyitqn

for I wasn’t brought up
yemr apere Harn aad eara 66.00 to 
61166 »or «ay durtag tkraehlag.
Special Tractor Courae now on at 
Hemphill ’b Motor School, 1737 Rone 
8t., Regina, Sask.

Saskatchewan, thi« 2 Ith

(To l»e eontinueil.)Monuments,
Memorial

Tahitis
—Private Training Schooln WILL BB APPBBCIATBD IF YOU 

lation "The Coorier” wkea ans- 
wering advertiaementa.

WOOD WAOBS AHD MÄHT OPBH 
far Barbara. Why aet laara thi« Wants to Looate TWO ACCORDIONS (Nit! Sirllireiiiho

FOR SALE

ST. MARY ’S CONVENT—
2077 Scarth St., Regina, Sask., 
takes girla betwwn the ages of 
7—16 years ih board. Music, 
fancy work and the German 
I^nguage taught. For further 
Information apply to Mother 
Sut»erior.

And All Kinds 
Of Cemetery 

Work.
Call and ea# our 
Btocä. er write

proUtablo and dealrsble trade T Wo
«eck aad »ay yon whlla Maralbg

( WANTED TO REN’T OR li! V 
Experiencetl farmer wants to 
rent a good half seetion cq- ihrer 
quarter seetion of wheat land 
north ot/north-east of Regina 
Has full equipnitut of farm ma- 
chinery, horses. feed and m-il, 
Wishes to reqf the farm for not 
lesa than thrve years. Good hu'Id 
iugs a condition. Is willing to 
buy, if priees and terms are rva- 
sonable. Apply Box 66. Courier 
Regina, Sask.

I IWrite Metall ter tr— Ostaiogw.
Hrmphii^s Barber Oellege, 1737 Roee 

a Be^iha. rtranches at Saakatooe 
aad Winnipeg.

Hotel« and Restaurants
Om* a tirnt clax* In 
Htrumfnt whirti conlri 
not Ih* bought to-<lay 
for 1**88 t hmi #7') 00 
C’h<*ap for quick Male. 
The iicKt of the two 
ha* 19 Key* «ml 8 
Bas#*-* am! the other 
which i» uroaller, Hk 
Keys an<l 4 Itaiws

Phone
—Cr BRUNNFR’S RESTAURANT 3347Laad Survayor« |

Mrs. Brunner 4 Sons, Prop. 
1324, 10th Ave*
Meala, Roome, Soft drink», T. Be«*r. 

; Same old priees ae usual. If you vi*it 
; Regina visit ae, every onr can be as- 

sured best of Services.—Phone 5476.

RCMA MARIO Tftf WORKS. LT»•are Oora Der Ihe 8>ek hy eetag the 
valaasRegina, Sask. Succeesor« to F. Beck. <8* Co., Limited

• 26 DEWONEV AV* . MC Ol NAExanthemailc-Remedy
(alaa «A4 bssaasksHl—as)

A PHILIPPS. Ol vH aagtnaaa«
We de all teeknlealand «arrryora. 

werk la thia Uns as roed earvaylag, 
Waterworka «yatem aad stier moai- 
ripol werk. We also auperrise large

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

thia rare te erplolnod will ho ----
Ooty aad geamloe ta be had traai

frwe
WANTED TO RENT A FARM 

of 2 or 3 Seetion*. Have lots of 
horses and Implements. Lots of 
Help. Apply Box 32 Kenaston,
Sask.

I r W«W»*#*****»*A»*#W*»W»A»W*»**»AA I JOHN LINDENeaesvattag, kriek bailding.
MAJESTIC HOTEL—THE FAB- 

ment’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1735 Halifax St., oppoeite mar
ket square. Fne clean room* 50c 
per day. STEVEN EHMANN, 
proprietor.

Write to Bagliah er (tormaa. Bmlti 
DJ.8., 1666 Baarti 8t,

»r—— so* salz Mss«l*«sarw ri Uw
SSO« Prsapia Aw!!*a*1l: 

Otseslsa*. OUa
Oam**a*

La« Dt.
*7' <’all at or w rite toA

FARMERS! !
fpr sale 
e Stork,

«»• FARMERS!
HOLSKHOLDBR, 2</22 TORONTO ST., REGINA.If yon have Live Stock 

or intend to buy some Liv 
communieate withDrug StoresLAND SÜBVBYORS 

FASSONS ENGINEERING CO.
HERMAN SCHMIDT, EAaertw

Best prieee. Prompt eervicee. 
(Live Stock taken from tbe farm) 

HERMANN SCHMIDT,
j 1227—97. Street, Edmonton, Alta. 

Eastwood Dairv.
Rekidence Phone: 71441.
Htorkyard Phone: 71666.

iParis Rooms and Restaoraat 4170« Brartk 8tr„ Regina, 
Phone 21*09 *

Laad Barveying, Bapervislng eon- 
■trnetion of Raral Boa «yatema, 
Baitroad Sarve 
Caaea, General ■

/.LR.
Dominion, OnL, and Baak. L.S.

MASSIO'S DBUO STÖBE. MAFLB 
Leaf Block.—Preaeriptiom made up. 
Large stock of patent medicino«,

♦ ♦600GG0000400400000666 6 600*6 666006 6060600666 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
I

Good Moolo — einen Bad. — Goa, 
Barrl» — Moderato

Ft. and Mrs. BREUER
10271 — --- ------------------

amt

flcarcr to tbe ßoat/drugs. bandogee, eie. Mail ordereRy. Commisaion 
gi neering.
Parsona,

B promptly attended to and aent all 
«rar Canada. Write in Engliah or 
Genau to W. Haarig, F. O Box IS*, 
Beginn, Sask.

At last we have made anotber Step in the right DifeeuoB. ; 
On aeeonnt of the eatabliahing of a third störe at Keodal, 8eak , ; 
wo have been put into the poelion to bay good* in grexter ^exn- 
bbee and to buy them cheap. The new «tort at Kendal ia modern ; 
in every reapeet and keepa a first eiaas aaaortment of goode of ; 
every deeeription. In eonneetion with thia boaiaew wa have 

* a eomplet# Lomber Yard.
All our eoetomers who know the bnaineaa metbode adopted ; 

ty na, no doubt are aware of the fafct, that the ad van tage* raaped • 
ky ns are also to their best mtereeU

:7*rr,
i:W. B. W, Persona. ME.LC

■ J. H. de Bteln. MB.LO.
A. H. Ball.

Domirioa aad Baak. LA
K N.

Domiaion ud Baak. LA 
Oerespoadeace invited in Baglish 

and Geraum.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER

AM YOUR BYB8 TO BLAMBf
Don't try te rtep poin until you have 

foand the eaoae. Gel at the root of 
the trooble fl rat, and remember paie 
i» only nature ’s mrasage that 
thing ha« goae wrong.

Take keadaebe for inetaaee; dq you 
roppooe for a minute that the tablet 
or powder you take to reliere it ie ia 
any eenoe a remedy? Too mrrely drug 
the nenres so that they no langer 
give their vrnrning.

90% of all beadarhes are from defee-

►1 Dr. C. H. GrunertBUSINESS CHANCES
MILLIOX8 ARE FU86BRINO From RHEC

■i Meel importADt di«, uv»r> «
•g«. A herb that actaatiy 4rhn the

PRACTICAL VETERANAJLIAN
Diplom« from the Leipzig Univermty, 
Gcnnany; the Zoerieh Univermty, 
Switzerland.
Operation*.
Phone 54 and 42.

«atiralj

. Bpeeialiet for sorgery and 
Office: Fort Baokaukewaa.

— P. O. Box 32.
Newly Decoratid kidney*. J

12 a pouBd peatpaid, lOpooHde $S 
_ - , _P«4. Bhra**ti«m Herb Oa_
Vrakse, California

ast think of the
Onr stock is really too nnmerons to be mentionod In dafall.

that wa hold for aale in rvery ono of** *i.pay ae a nri 
a Cafced to Bd

__  Baatiaty reeea, eieaa bsda.
Moderato rateo aad

Wkea to We
WE HAVE MANY PROSPBCT- 

rve buyera for amall houaee, also 
who are deairoua of bnying 

of aU 
Write in Knghah 

er German to The Bink Land Oe. 
1606—llth Ata, Engel Blpek,

Tke only the beet of goeda.
PLENTY OF STOCK TO SSI^KCT FBOM 

■EASONABLE PEICK9 AND COUBTKOU8 8EBV7CB.

cWANTED TO BXfcHANGE A 
six roomed eottage in Regin» 
for a V4 seetion partly improved. 
Apply Box 68, Courier, Regina.
Sask.

FURNITURE
Ia tie kost efsf every•wo tive eyes, aad it ia onr pleasnre aa 

well as eer barii«a aa, If to mm 
Lat aa tim

to prwvide yoa 
witi gtoasea that «top tie suffering 

aad for alt, by ceeteettog tke
Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck t Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner t Huck, Odessa, Sask.

kam ahlg
what yee waa«. We 
aadflT.

yee will
•MB Wi Wiy* mg *SftNTflH.B.KUNEA S0NS,Ut REINHORN BROS.A G. ORCHARDBELL A MITCHELL, Ltd. — In 

ef every kind te the 
3672 or write

"OUMIDVAi tag", Utk An efim
W-rtrm Treaf BMer, Beeine. (At Kelly'e Drag Aere.)Ml 1666161116(611............. 666................ ..



Sketch of Ne« Liberal 
Leader's Career

•ougfat by the returned midier» to the Merehants bank in thia city 
wbo in January last earried out lt eame into the local 
numerou« raids on Socialist and Saturday and when the vault wa» 
allen headquarters. He effeeted opened Tuenday morning the em- 
hie cscape and left the city for a ployee« diaeovered that the 
time, but returned when the high wa» miming. 
feelings of the reteran» had «ub 
sided — Hl» place of bueineaa on 
Portage »renne, howerer, was 
wrecked by the »oldiera, who
searched hi» home. but found their Bomonton. — Two drowning» 
<1U5^T7 ®°*n oecured at hake Wabamun on Aug

Blumeoberg i» a tailor by trade Uth within five milee of each other. 
and eame here from Mtnneapoli« Roth victim» were returned men 
but wa» born m Russin

A NERVOÜS 
BREAKDOWNCanadian Provynces(Continaed from Page L) 

economic» of the caae, there bad 
been a war whieh had to be paid 
for and aeriou» thought woüld have 
to be taken before British Colum 
bia Liberal« wonld Support a poli 
cy that would mean a drop in the 
föderal revenues during reeonstruc-

=y

Bnnmamzwaaaagnia TWO RETURNED MEN 
DBOWN IX LAKE 

WABAMVN
KELLYall points along the line from Kam 

aaek to Humboldt. Many farmen 
are coming in from Southern Sas
katchewan. Much new Und ha» 
been broken.
DAVID BELL FOVXD

DEAD AT CEDOUX; 
SUICIDE SVSPECTED

I K 1Saskatchewan
AVONLEA FARMERS SHOW 

HOW TO BEAT HOPPERS
J

tion timen” Kewark, K. J—-‘Per
At a eeat of from 50 eenU to 

$1.00 an acre, the farmen of Avon- 
lea district. aouth of Regina, were 
eble to put a prompt eheek to the 
ravagee of grasahoppers in that dis 
trict, although a Urge acreage of 
the erbp was deatroyed owing to de- 
lay in »tarting poiaoning opera- 

He will be a tions. The rural rnunicipal autho- 
ritiee in that dietriet heaitated to 
take immediate action until they 
had proved by actual demonstra- 
tion on »ome of the farma affeeted 
the valne of poiaoning Operation» 
in putting a »top to the destruction 
of the crope hy the grawhop|iers.

N. F MeRae, a prominent farmer 
of Hearne atatea the following:

“We farm 1,600 acres of Und 
and had about 760 arrea in crop 
thia year. and about 300 acres of 
the crop were invaded by millions 
of grasshoppen, and 160 acre« com 
pletely cleaned out and forty acres 
so badly eaten that the yield will 
be only three or four buahels to *he 
acre. We would have lost practi- 
cally our entire crop, I am cenvinc- 
ed, if we had not »tarted poiaoning 

“The grasshoppers eame on our 
erop* from the adjoining hay Und. 
We notifled the weeds and aeeda 
braneh at Regina and they aent u* 
out a man who showed us how to 
prepare the poiaon and apply it 
and the next morning we went to 
wnrk, eowing the poiaoned bran. 
covering about a third of the field

wank I Touldl 
Ir «taail. aad kad

At Seba Beach. Earl Varooe, 21, 
ANOTHER RVSSIAN visilor to Edmonton from Camp

ORDEREI) DEPORTED belfor‘>. Ont.. dived from a boet
--------- about 400 yanla from ahore Qet-

Winstpeo. — Recommendation ting into difficulties, he ealled for 
that Moees Charitnoff. Radiral So- aaaiatanee. but aank for the third 
cialiet editor of The Working time before help reaehed him 
People.-' whieh was banned by the At East Bay, Fallis. also on the 
c-neor last Oetober. be deported to lake. George Polter, 21 year». waa 
Ruaeia was inade by the board of hathing with frienda and was 
enquiry. M. Hyman. conael for miaaed Deceaaed eould not 
the accuaed. said he would appeal The I>arty was bathing on a grad 
from the devision at owe on the ually shelving beerb and uotie of 
ground thal the evidenee was in- the party saw Potter disappear

Ncitiier body liaa beeu^recovered.

Calgary Albert an
“The Liberal party in seleeting 

W L. M. King for permanent sue 
eeaeor to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. choae 
one of it» ablest men, Who will roaki 
a very «trong leader and keep the 
jiarty keyed up to the noble tradi- 
tiona of the past 
worthy aueeeeaor to MacKenzie 
Blake and Ijiuricr He is a young 
man, younger than any of hia pre 
deetsaora when they were ealled 
upon to lead the party. He ia a 
man of eulture and wide informa 
tion, of unusual expcrience in pub 
lic affairs, who shonld bring not 
only to the party, but to parlia 
ment, much needed Information 
particularly upon social affairs.

‘‘The convention probably made 
the wiaest »election. Though Mr 
King haa not been very definite in 
hin expression of hia viewa on the 
tariff, he ia a suflicient Student of 
economic» to have little »ympathy 
with the Tory viewpoint.”

!H*ciutrr companv l£J!2
— .............—

David Bell, a farmer of the Ce- 
doux district, was found dead on 
hi» farm and the provineU! poliee 
are investigating the ca»e. Suieide 
by poiaon is »uspected a* having 
tieen the eause of death. Constable 
Taylor and the local coroner »re 
investigating the caae

EXODUS TAKES PLACK
Caduxac, Sask — Somethiug 

like an exodus is taking place from 
this loeality. Thoe. Pelton and fa 
mily, for year» in the implement 
buainess, »re aw»y to past uree now 
and tio one Ukes their pUce. Sam 
Rainbird ha» gone to Manitoba, as 
haa also Wm. Mogridge and family, 
who have given up their farm 
Other» are preparing to go A 
movement towards British Colum
bia, begun west of here, is extend- 
ing, and parties are aeeking Und in 
the Bulkley valley. along the G T 
P line

dar 1 trietl everv 
thing 1 eould tkisk 
of undr
phvsifieii 1b ftT«

| Regina and District
«irl fneud had 
Lydui K Pink 
harn e H’fge tabk 
Compouari and ah» 

aliout it 
Kroai Ihr first dar 
J took il J bajpa« 
to feal battar 
uow 1 am wall 
atitr to do muet any 
äind of work J 

have been recommondmg the Compotmd 
ever einer and jpve von mv (««raueetot 
to puhliek Uue ktter — il«. IM 
KEI-Lt, «7« Ho Htt W.. Newei*. KJ

The reeeee tk„ fmo, _ ____
kerb remedg, Lydie K l’iiikhani-'« XI« 
geubk Com|>oued. wo. Bo «ui i-«««fiil m 
Mio» Kelly« caee eru» r-rveue, K wem 
to tbe root of ber troublr, reatoeMl be- 
to o normal beoltby comlitioi, eoil e, m 
meelt ber eervouaoeel dieopgeored

O.W.V. OPPOSE ALIENS
HOLDING fUBlLt ‘ OFFICE

Orastie setion wa* demanded of 
the provincial government regard 
mg allen* in a motion introduced 
at the G.W.V.A meeting reeently 
DeeUring that it waa against the 
interesU of the province a* a whole 
tfipt the poaition* of notarie* pub
lic, commissinncrs for oath» and 
justice* of the peace should be heltf 
by aliena, the motion ealled on the 
government official* to dutmina all 
kliena Holding position» of thi» kind 
except barriiiters, at the end of the 
year and demanded that no aliena 
ahoiild in future be appomted to 
leuch position», but that the posi 
tion» »hould be fllled only by men 
“British born an?1 bred and »peak 
mg the British tongue."

The matter wa* considered of 
such importance that it wa* 
thought couaideration would be of 
tienefit eapeeially as it waa believed 
there would be diflSeulty regarding 
the language quention in the pro 
vince and wa* left over until the 
next meeting.
J I). KENNEDY [ST

ADMITTED TO BAIL

leidawiin. >■1

suflicient
In snnouneing the decision of 

the board, Magistrate R M Noble, 
chairman, declared that Canada 
waa not ready for the aetivitiew of 
radieal* of Charitonoff's kind Für- WIFK Sl ES III SBAND KOB

NOT INSU RING HIS LIFE

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ther evidenee and argumenta will 
be preeented.

Mr Hyman charaeterized the 
intention of the crown to aak for 
eonvietion a* based on the faet 
that Charitonoff had not the nc- 
ressary money when he entered 
Canada, although the Immigration 
eominissioner had aldmitted him, 
and hia presenee at a meeting at 
the Walker theatre, at whieh it war 
alleged radieal Speeches were de- 
livered, aa a “proaecution of jus
tice.’’

Vanoouveb. — Damage» for all 
eged failure to keep bi» life msured 
is the novel claim ina<le in a law 
suit begun by Mrs. Lilian May 
Price of Winnipeg againai her 
husbund Frederick George Priee <if 
Bute Street, Vancouver The plain- 
tiff allege* that the defendant 
agreed in .writing on August 21, 
1914 to insure bis life for $5,0()0 in 
a repuUble insursnee Company 
and to keep it insu red

She aak* $5,000 damage» for hia 
alleged failure to keep this agree 
ment. The eouple are living a|>art 
and the agreement under whieh 
action is alleged to be one of the 
terms of the Separation agreement

ANARCHIST OBDEBED 
DEPORTED

The cauae of the cxplneion. -the 
noise of whieh was lu-ard many 
miles away, iw at present unkimwn 
All of the essualrtiew wem- eniplu 
Vees of the pUiit

E1GHTH V1CTIM MONTREAL, 
HORROR

Montreal. — A not her body iw 
lyitig among the (lehn* of the 
Mysth' Mill at Ihimiiiion Purk, the 
aeene of the hohecaust on Hundoy 
afternoon.

Thia wa« establulied yesterdny 
when Detective Constaiitme senrcli 
ed the rum» and diaeovered a «oft 
feit hat belougiiig to Antonia 
Ciecio, luiebaml of the aeventh 
victim, identified es Mn, «Ciaeio, 
a’bride of three weeks

The hat wa* identified hy three 
of the man ’a eoiwm* and !hy hia 
inother-in-Uw Thiw makew eiglrt 
victime in all who have Iwen iden 
tified

Dt Michael Clark, MV.
“He ia a young man with all the 

advantage* that youth bring», a 
man of eulture that will lend him 
dignity in the new position, but a 
man who haa scareely the magnet- 
ism essential in a great leader. I 
do not know what hia views on th« 
tariff have been aa I have never 
heard him deflnitely express them. 
He has advsnced la^jor idea* that 
will be valuahle. ”

ACTION FOR 8LANDKR 
DAMAGES

Nichola» Kissingi-r, a farmer of 
Southey haa entered an action for 
damage» against Nieholaa Schnei
der of the aame place for $2,000. 
The plaintiff alleg,-s that on July 
22, the defendant made Statements

, to Rail Huber and Frank Zurows- 
Where the grasahoppers were wöHr^ and othen| „f , damaging na.

to bis cha

DIXON AND WOODSWORTH 
COMMITTED

Winniheo. F. J. Dixon, M. 
L A , and J. S. Woodsworth 
eommitted for trial in poliee eourt 
on Thursday on eharge* of aedi- 
tion. Bail waa granted at $3,000 
each. l)ixon and Woodswortii were 
ehargAl with puMshing seditiou» 
lihela in the atrike Bulletins of the 
Western Labor Newa during 'he 
recent general strike here.
MASKED BAND1T8 BU8Y AT 

WINNIPEG BEACH
fciKurpm. — Maske<l bandits. 

anned with revolvers, lield up the 
caaliier of Winnipeg Beach attrac- 
tions Wednesday night, taking a 
hag containing about $2,000 Two 
snapecta were arreeted by C.P.R 
poliee. Most of the money wa* 
recovered.

While on his way to deposit the 
money for the night two men 
jumped from behind a building 
and demanded the bag from the 
caahier. Before he eould answer 
them one of the men grabbed it. 
Both then disappeared into the 
darknesa.
MORDEN FARMERS PROTEST 
AGAINST CHANGED PRICE

Morden, Man. 
tive meeting ealled by B. Hender- 
son. reeve of the municipality of 
Stanley, was held in Victoria hall. 
Four hundred farmer» attended 
the meeting and! the following re 
solution, moved by Thoma* Mc 
Naughten, and seeonded by D. F. 
Stewart, was earried unanimously

“That> from press reports, we 
view with alarm the action the go- 
vernment is taking in the matter 
of the handling of the wheat crop 
of the present year, and we most 
urgent ly request the, government 
to set the same price as paid for 
last year’s wheat crop, or failing 
Ibis, an open market ”

weremg tu re racter.“We eould see (jie good result* 
immediately a* thi,re wa* practi- 
ealy no inore damage to the crop, 
aa we had to gb over only about 
twent.v acres aftcr that first poi
aoning and eould eount from 10 to 
35 dead hoppers to the sqnare foot 
where we had aown the poiaon. „ 

“If we had only ^tarted earlier 
we eould have aaved fhe other two 
hundred acres of erop whieh we 
löst At the present priee of grain 
and the average yield for the bal 
•see ,,f our »ere^e 
loaa of $25 to $30 an aere on the 
200 acrea whieh the grasahoppers 
destroyed before we got after 
them."

MANITOBAJ. D. Kennedy, eharged with sei 
ling liquor illegally, was let out on 
hail of $2,000 in two auretiea of 
$1,000 each. The caae has been ad- 
journed to August 21, when an ef- 
fort will be made to prove the Sas
katchewan Temperance act ultra 
vires. J. MeNiven and J. A. Mc 
Kwen are appearing for Kennedy.

Edmonton Bulletin
“In Mr. Mackenzie King the del 

egatea to the national Liberal Con
vention ehoae aa leader a man vom 
paratively young, but with parüa- 
mentary and adminiatrative ex|)eri 
ence beyond hia yeara, a man of 
clean reputatipn, of progressive 
tendeneiea of thought, of aggres
sive but likeable p«Taonality and 
with the indispensable talent to 
present his viewa in a way to gain- 
adherents.

Whether Mr. King will developi 
great eapacity for leadership, opin- 
ioni one way or the other now ean 
be no more than estimates and time 
klone ean teil. He haa the oppnr- 
ttinity and appear* to have the 
qualiflcations. “

VANOOVVBf — The iinungralion 
eommiasion sitting on the esse of 
the aliena taken in the dragnet 
aweep when the B.N.W.M I*. closed 
down on the men it had been in 
\cstigating for months, has band 
eil <iown ita first decision wliieh i« 
deportation for Wasyl Zvenff. 
alias "The Sailor " Tfie other ra** 
are proeecling.

The evidenee produeed befon- 
the eommiasion in the ea*e of 
Zweroff, read* like a sensational 
novel. It covere mutinies, riots, 
revolutionary plot» and plana for 
Wholesale murder and roblx rv It 
gives detail« of the achetpe* and 
hope* of the anarehista.

RUSH OF HARVESTERS
FROM THE EAST

Winnipeg. — Bush of men from 
the east for the Harvest fielda of the 
west »tarted in earnest on Thurs
day. Kighteen thousand have been 
asked for by the farmere and 7.000 
of them had reaehed the city, whieh 
ia the ehief diatributing centre 
Over 6,000 traveled by the Cana
dian Pacific railway. The remain- 
der eame on the Canadian Natio
nal, reaching the Union depot thi« 
evening. Over 2,000 ar« expected 
at the Union depot on one of the 
next daye, while the Canadian Pa
cific railway is also running severe! 
trains.

In the caae of Manitoba the wa
ge* were announeed aa $4.50 a day 
for Stooking and $5 for threshing, 
while for position* in Saskatche
wan a straight $5 wa* offered

SCHOPPELREI ’S i DEPORTA 
TION SUSTAINED BY 

APPEAL COURT
Oscar Schoppelrei, ordered de

ported by the immigration board 
of inquiry, must leave Canada, the 
Manitoba eourt of appeal handing 
down judgment refuging applica- 
tiou made on bis behalf to have the 
order annulled and the proceed- 
ings quashed.

The eourt found that the order 
for Schoppelrei’* deportation was 
baaed on two grounds: First, that 
Schoppelrei had come into the 
eountry by miarepresentation. and 
aecondly, that he had refueed to 
answer certain questions put to 
him by officials. The eourt unani
mously refueed the applieation 
and upheld the finding of the im
migration board, Holding that the 
evidenee showed clearly the mis- 
repreeentation whieh Schoppelrei 
waa averred to have made on gain- 
ing admiaaion to thia eountry; and 
aecondly, that under aection 23 of 
the immigration act, they had no 
juriadietion to interfere.

Isaec Pitchbado, K. C., and F 
B. Burbidge, K.C., for the crown: 
Marcus Hyman for the accuaed.
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ORDERED DEPORTED

GRASSHOPPERS RAI) AT 
FRANCIS .

With his radiator front plugged 
with dead grwwhoppera, a local 
huainea* man drove into the city 
a few day» ago aaying that weat of 
Francis it was impoaaible to drlve 
with the windahield down owing to 
the myriads of graaahoppera whieh 
were' rising from the road.

United States, we estimate a

SHOPMEN ’K KTRIKE CALUMH 
OFF IN UNITED, KTATHH
Chicago Thi- sliopnieu 5* 

strike i» off and the men have ree 
turned to work Saturday. The »rw 
the decision of reprwentativea of 
the striker» from widely aaattemi 
pointa throughout the eountry af 
ter an all-day meeting

While the ahopnien » repreeenta 
tives were in eeasion, a nun», nieot 
ing of car repairere, repreoeiitmg 
ahout 27,000 strik.-re, alan deoideti 
to return to work

HOMESTEADER IS BELIEVED 
MURDERED

That W. H. McCrachin, home- 
ateader, of Cabri, eame to hia death 
at the handa of aome peraon or per
sona nnknown, waa the verdict ar- 
rived at by a special coroner ’s jnry 
at Cabri after having aat for one 
whole day and half of one night 
Hearing evidenee in eonnection 
with McCrachin’a death.

Further than that they recom- 
mended that one, Qiovani Zurini, • 
foreigner of that district, more 
commonly known as “Dag# 
John,’’ be detained by the provin- 
cial poliee in eonnection with the 
murder for further inveatigation.

The incideht fia* arnused the 
keenest intereat in the town and 
district and Zurini was brought 
here under eeeort and for the next 
eight day» will be held a prisoner 
while an inveatigation ia being con- 
ducted by Inapector Stewart and 
hia offleera. A post mortem exam- 
ination haa diacloeed the faet that 
the deceaaed bas been strangled 
and received a aevere blow at *he 
baue of the skull and that the wriat 
of one of hia handa waa broken.

Eastem ProvincesSaskatoon Phoenix
“The choice of the Liberal con

vention for the leaderehip of the 
party has fallen upon the Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, who ia seid to 
have been Laurier's choice. The 
Hon. Mackenzie King has great 
and brilliant gifts. Aa minister of 
labor in the Laurier adminiatration 
he framed and put upon the Sta
tute books the Industrial Dispute« 
Investigation act, and made the de- 
partment of labor a eonstructive 
foree in our public life."

Premier Martin Says King Oood 
Choice

Premier W. M. Martin, of Sas 
katcheawn, eame to London to visit 
hia father, Rev. W. M. Martin, of 
South London, before reauming hi« 
journey to Regina. Premier Mar
tin, in an interview, declared that 
William Lyon Mackenzie King will 
make good aa leader of Liberal* 
and he expreaaed the view that the 
selection will result in a re-union 
of the party.

Mr. Martin diacussed the achool 
Situation as it exists in the province 
and etated that it was misunder- 
stood in the east. “The crities in 
Toronto do not like the way w« 
vote out weat so they turn from 
the criticiam of Quebec to an attack 
on Saskatchewan," he declared 
The so-called Menonite problem, he 
Claims, ia not a aerioua matter, in 
aarauch aa there are 4,400 achool* 
in the province, all enforrapg edu 
eation in English, and only fifteen 
of them are under Mennonite juria
dietion.

DAMAGE BY PIRE
Fire broke out at the Imperial 

Oil plant, about three o'clock Sun- 
day morning and before the -flamm 
were extinguiahed damage to the 
extent of about $1,200 had been 
done. The cauae of the fire is un 
known. The flames were conflned 
to one of the stills located in the 
north east eorner of the plant. The, 
hlaze was quite spectacular. the 
flames shooting high in the sky.

BURGIiARS AT WORK
Merchandise to the value of $525 

was taken from the premises of the 
Canadian Book and Drug Company 
Thursday evening, by robbers who 
broke into the störe from an upper 
window, aome time between nine 
o’clock and midnight. The goods 
stolen were chiefly, fountain pens 
to the value of $350, and silver no
vel tiee.

LOWER PR1CES GRAVEST 
NEED FOR DOMINION

Kingston, Ont. — The conven
tion of thq Union of Municipalitie* 
diacua*e«l the high coat of living 

A reaolution was introduced fav- 
oring the appointment of a eom 
miasion to control monofioliea and 
•everal Speakers Support ed it.

Mayor Hardie, of Lethbridge. 
aaid that unleaa aomething was 
done before winter to reduee the 
coat of living, the people would 
compel the government to take ae 
tion He favored appointment of 
a eommiasion of expert* to deal 
with the question.

Hon. O. Maekay, of Edmonton 
said that they will all be Rolshe- 
viks if profiteere were not »oon 
punished.

A repreeenta The end of the atrike will
the way for the mteriuttiotml ofli 
cers of the elmp craft* to rthum, 
action by the railnmil ailiniiiiatre 
tion. The aliopmen heve ilenwnd 
ed 85 «ent* an liour for the akilled 
worker» and 611 eent* for helpes»

BIG SEIZURE
Jackhonvillk — Mur. tliau a 

million egg», hundred» of thnu» 
and« of tina of canned fwed* and 
27,500 pound* of sugar wen- wiaeri 
here in a raid on wholeaale fand 
wan-housea and eolrl «tonige plant* 
by federal offieere
THOirSAND AI'J'LICATIONE 

FOR DIVORCE THIH FALL
Mh.wai-kke, Wia. — The higti 

enet of living is fliwiding calendim- 
here. Divoree applieation* nuni 
her 1,000 for the Lall term* and 
in addition there is hundred» of 
brauch of promw 
timate parentag, 
jority of divore, caae» eruelty i* 
ehargwl in the form of failing to 
provide iiecrewrim in feetl am) 
elothing The breach of promiae 

an- the reeult of aeeeptet! 
»uitor* ehaugmg their minds when 
faeed with tbe reslity of provuling 
for two, when k ia now düBcult to 
provide for one

TWO SURVEYORS LOST IN 
QUEBEC

QVEBEC- — Two exploers at- 
tached to a party of land survey- 
ore at work in the I^ake St. Johti 
district have been löst in the buah 
for the past few day» and no trace 
of them ean be found. Anxiety 
for their »afety i» not exeeaeively 
keen a* yet, for they ean aawuredly 
live in the woods on berrie* and 
other available fruit«, but if they 
are not found »oon, when tbe eold 
and rainy aeaaon aeta in, their 
»afety will be greatly threatened.

Search parties have been gather- 
ed and they are combing the 
woods.

♦

ALBERTA
GALL STONES F. X. WANNER DIES

AT LEADER, SASK.
On August 7 the death occurred 

at Leader, Sask., of Francis X 
Wanner at the age of 67 yeara. In 
1903 he eame to Regina, but moved 
to Eatevan aft 
he engaged
when the Happyland eountry was 
being aettled, he moved to that 
proeperoua district, and «tarted 
farming on a larger acale. In the 
yeara that followed he built up a 
string of enterpriaea, a störe, flour 
mill and many other improvemente 
to the town of Leader. He waa very 
active in politics aa supporter of 
the Liberal party. He was one of 
the nominators of Hon. Q. A. Bell'« 
first candidature at Eatevan, and 
of Mr. Morrey, M.L.A., of Happy- 
land.

He leaves to mourn his death hit 
widow and three children at Lea
der, Emil F. and Ralph at Leader.
Mrs 0. Bonn at Qu'Appelle. K. F. 
at St Paul, Minn., and A. F. Wan
ner of Regina.
TERRIFIC RAINSTORM

IN HUMBOLDT DISTRICT
Hümboudt, Sask. — There was a 

perfect deluge of rain along the 
line from Wataon to Humboldt 
Sunday night, making it impoaaible 
to get into the fielda. One-quarter 
of the grain ia in stock in thi» dia- 
trict The wheat look» a good color 
and oeta are a heavy erop. The 
harrest ia very early st Wataon.

There is a big boom in Und at’tiea he waa

$50,000 TAKEN OUT OF POST
OFFICE AT EDMONTON.
Edmonton. — Fifty thousand 

ilollare in paper currency waa Sto
len from the poet office here be
tween Saturday afternoon and 
8 o "clock Tueeday morning. The 
money belonged to the Merehante 
bank and ia believed to have been 
inaured.

The Urge amount taken wa« 
done np in three paper percela and 
had been consigned by re^Utered 
parcel poet from the head office of 
the Merehants bank in Winnipeg

REMOVED IN
and illegi 

i. ln tbe um24 HOURS
mir,-* brief *tay, where 
in farming. In 1909WmHWT ÄMY NI* WMTEVER

INDIGESTION Stomsrlt sei 
Mt«» ih»nl«n. Appendicili», Pen
■ __ 2 Kidnay Ht. nre er» «An
ceeeed bj Gell Stowe, wkicä le e
perwooe te belfere Üul tWy bare 

— troubfe, ebKeefe dyepewe 
iedfeiet.oi., until tkeeebed

------ ks ef Gell Stow Gehe rtwf;
tbee tbe j reeHw wbel tbe trouMe 
le. Nleety eel «4 erery beedred 
pereow wbe bere Gell 8ton<* dee l 
eww it Preeere ledey ead mid 
u opereiieo, Cu ebtelwd et

The following wa* giveir out for 
publication by the Acting Immi
gration eommiaaioner:

At a meeting of the Immigration 
board, held on Saturday, August 
9, an Order ifas made out for the 
deportation öf Samuel Blumen
berg, upon hia own admiaaion that 
he had made Statements in Connec
tion with hia entry into Canada 
whieh were contrary to the facta 
within the proviaions of the Immi
gration act. Ir ia understood that 
the order for deportation will be 
made by the minister at an early 
date.

Samuel Blumenberg has for the 
past two year» been one ef the 
most active SocialisU in Winnipeg, 
and a prominent figvre in the 
rank* of the extrem ist» here. He 
ha* freqeently been tfie principol 
Speaker at meetinga, and while at 
time* denying any eonnection with 
the I.W W., his spreche» have oftee 
been of 
eharaeter,

As a reanlt of bis radieal aetivi- 
of the leader*

8HOT BY CONSTABLE

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Porr Mcnicholl, Ont. — After
firing on and wounding C-P.B 
Constabl.- William Flareuy, of 
Port MeNieholl, wbo wa» attempt- 
ing to arreat him, Antoine Henri- 

unmsrried, of Montreal, 
wbeelsman on the C.P R «teamer 
Athabaaca, waa ihot and iiutantiy 
killed by the Constable at the dock»

W. MASSIO S DBUO «TOM 
Maple Leof Block.

Wrtt* ta

enx.

CATTLE FOR SALE ON TERMS
h<-re'/

GASOLINE BLAST KILLED 
TWOThe Department of Agriculture of the Province of Saskatch

ewan ia purchaaing good young grade breeding stock from 
farmer» in the drought area of the province, for renale on 
eaay terms to farmer» who have yaffirient feed. The depert 
ment considera that it would be t calamity if any great num- 
ber of young eattle were aent to the alaughter pens and an 
exneptkmally good opportunity ia being offered to farmere 
wbo wiah to build up their herd» but are not financially in a . 
Position to buy breeding stock on the usual 
Pull partieulars as to the terms on whieh eattle are to be «old 
will be furniahed oo applieation.

KrrcHEXEa, Ont. — In the ter- 
rifie explosion of one hundred gal
Ion« of gaaoline on Thureday
morning, August Hapeehild and
Adam C Bauer were mstantly
killed. Charles Seherrer was aer- 
iously injured, eeveral other* 
or leas hurt, and the hnpregnating 
plant of tbe Canadian Consolidatedextremely revolutionary
Feit

A gange buildDepartment ai Agriculture, Regina, Saak.
ing eleee by waa alao destroyed
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